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Shocking Murder at Hautsport.ashore and been dried, and there were 
pine boughs with the pitch in them 
and chips and kindlings and what not. 
She was running before she reached it, 
and then in a sort of agony of breath- 
liss haste she stuffed her papers in the 
chinks at the bottom of each of the 
four sides and poured on her kerosene.

Then she took off her shoe to scratch 
the matches on tho inside, sheltering 
the flame till the oiled paper caught. 
As she put on her shoe again the lit
tle flames began to dance and to creep 
up and up; and then instantly, in spite 
of snow and damp, a pillar of fire rose- 
and shone steadily into the black sky 
that retreated • before it. A flood of 
sj 1 n<$r poured over river and harbor 
mouth. l*

“Hure!” cried grandma. ' “He can 
do little who can’t do that! I guess 
if that don’t light John and Curly and 
all three of 'em back again, nothin’ 
will. Poor little Sam!”
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mprofessional CarOs. MAN SHOT A BOY OF FIFTEEN 
FOB PLAYING HALLOWEEN 

PRANKS.
1
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BARRISTER, SOLICITOR W ; m A re Hantsport, N. S., Nov. 2 —On* Sat

urday evening in this town the penalty 
of death was visited npon Percy Cor- 
kum, a 15.year-old youth, for the sim
ple offence of throwing a tvrntp a the 
fence near the residence of rJ rueitmn 
Trefry, who admits having taken de
liberate aim at the boy and with a 
muzzle-loading gun fill*! to its utmost 
capacity, shot the boy dead. After the 
hooting Trefry made a stale mein 
that he had loaded the gun himself, 
and had awaited the appearance of 
three boys who previously passed 
the house, one of whom had i brown a 
turnip which struck the window sill. 
These boys were Percy Covkum, Harry 
Zwicker and Harry Riley. Trefry did 
not have long to wait, for the b«»ys. 
When he noticed them returning he 
crouched down behind his fence <*nd 
almost immediately after young C«*r- 
kum had thrown a turnip Trefry fired 
the shot. The heart and lur.^s of the 
boy were literally perforated. Whild 
the remains were lying in a pool of 
blood on the roadside Trefry remark
ed: “Yes, I fixed him; I had been both* 

«red long enough and this fellow will 
tantalize me no more.”

He coolly picked the body up from 
the Centre of the road and Jaid it on 

j the edge to prevent teams from run-

V H
Si Give nature three helps, and 

nearly every cate of con
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air,-most important of all.
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Nourishing food comes next. 
•Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.
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ConsumptionShe labored and panted her way 
back to the house, dried her foot ifo 

“I be a little
Entirely New

TTna been under construction for more than a year—six months were 
spent in testing perfecting the range before it was offered for sale.

Is built on entirely new and modern principles from entirely new 
designs—no old patterns were used to hamper tho good working qualities 
of the new features.

Possesses labor and fuel-saving devices which are entirely new— 
triple, triangular grates, enameled steel reservoir and special flue 
construction, are not uspd in any other make of range.

The fire-box, hot-air flues, body and oven linings, dampers, etc., are 
improved over old styles and all combine to mako a perfect baking oven.

' Bold, rich carving extra highly-polished nickeling, heavy leg base 
and sheet-steel warming closet give the “Pandora” a rich, elegant 
appearance not seen in old style ranges.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free to any address.

the oven, and waited ^ _ ______
1 “ilwl wlnt John Gllnn oViThi. : 

boat in the dark water, uttered his 
great try for light that suddenly the 
mighty flame rose behind him. In a 
momentary amazement and bewilder- 
m« nt he held the boat on his oars and 
stared about him; then he gave a quick 
cryv JFojr there, down a lane, of clear 
water, on a broad, rocking sheet of 
rough ice crouch«‘d a little red figure 
that seemed to him at the first glance 
a delusion of hie tired eyes. But with

dloCK.)(RANDOLPH S 

H,,d of Queen 8t.. Brldeetow* gether, with their arms close about 
one another.

“Why, It’s the bonfire!” cried Sam, 
as they turned the corner. “Some
body’s been here, an’ they had the bon
fire—”

“Why, so it is!” said Mrs. Glenn. 
“I kind o’ wonderedl what that red

1m
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to Loan on Flrnt-OlnetMoney 
Beal Estate.

I
o. S. MILLER,

Barrister, &c.
Beal Estate Agent, etc.
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Prompt ud «ttakotor, «trention gW* 
tiTrelleodoo of utntm., «4 til .th- 

ref estions! business. ______
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>(Boob Stoch,

«eat Morhmansblp, 

TUp-to-Iiate Stales, 

prompt Bfecutlon, 

•Reasonable prices, 

Satisfaction to patrons.

light was. First I thought it was the 
day of judgment. My, but it’s a good 
blaA> still, an’ ben mighty useful! You 
can enjoy it just as well now as next 
summer. There’s grandma in the win
der. We re all here, grandma! Your | physician to accompany him to his 
feet wet, John? Sakes alive! Where’s

;:2 ning over it.
Shortly after the shooting Trefry 

found Dr. Margeson. He told him that 
he had shot a man and desired the

SB
É the next-----
1 SheJt was of no use to shout, 

would not hear him in all the up- 
He bent to his oars as if heroaf.

had the strength of a giant; and down 
one streak of open water he went and 
up another, twisting round here and 
falling back there, and steering care
fully between- the crashing and grind-

McCIarys home. Trefry then repaired to the 
magistrate and surrendered himself. 
The magistrate told Trefry to go 
home, but later a warrant was sworn 
out and Trefry was arrested.

Fred Alley, a farmer who* was at 
the doctor’s when Trefry made the an
nouncement that he had shot a man, 
said that he went direct from the 
store to Trefry’s place. The first 
knowledge he had of the tragedy, he 
said, was when Trefry rushed into the 

1 | store and enquired for Dr. Margeson. 
saying: “I have shot a fellow ;1 have 
fixed a fellow.
bv the boys before and I have warned 
the town about it.”

Harwood ZWicker, one of the boys 
who was with the deceased at the

your crutches?”
“If I ain’t clean fqrgot ’em!” said 

John, standing still a moment. “An* 
here I be walkin’ on both feet? Well, 
T smim!” and he looked furtively at 
his wife, who was looking back at him 
and laughing.

“Who lit that bonfire, grandma?” he 
exclaimed, to make a diversion, as they 
went in.

“I did!” said grandma, a little de
fiantly.

“Pest day’s work you ever done!” 
he answerai. “We shouldn’t ha’ been

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg. Vancouver, St. John, N.B. ing masses.
His heart was beating in his throat 

and tie sweat rolled off his forehead' 
when he thrust his oar into a fissure 
of the ice and kept the boat fast to 
the broad piece that held Curly.

“Take the crutches, son! ” he cried, 
sharply. “Lay them straight across. 
I’m holding the boat. Creep over 
now. Careful—quick—sure, sure — and 
bring back sister! Quick! The thing’s 
splitting!”

Sam crawled over the two crutches 
laid side by side and had his arms 
round the little sister. Then together 
they crawled back, and with Sam hold
ing her skirts behind, Curly, partly 
asleep, partly daz«xi, sobbing softly 
with little catches of her breath, crept 
across and tumbled into the boat.

Sam followed, and their father drew 
his oar out of the fissure and backed 
water, threading the narrow channel 
that Seemed ready to let the ice close 
In upon him. When he came to freer 
water he rowed as if he feared that 
something might clutch Curly away 
from him.

The blaze of the big bonfire fell over 
them and bathed them in its ruddy

!HF£r
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Bridgetown, N. S.BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY Co., Sole Agent,
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bright head—my pretty dear with her 
sweetest face, her dear face! Oh, if I 
never see it again! And he’s took 
Sam, and in all his wet clothes! And 
if they won’t either of them come 
back—oh. dear Lord, what'll I do? 0

the thought of her injuries, “when I 
married John Glenn he used to say 
he’d dress me like a princess. See?” 
and she held out the edge of her 
scanty skirt, and looked, with her 
flushed cheeks and black eyes, like an 
angry* gipsy. “Do princesses wear dirt John! John! I’ve sent you now to 
colorer! calico? If I was a fisherman your destruction, and you a cripple!”

i She ran up and down, screaming, 
h lpkss, frantic. And Teddy, known 
as Brother, ran after her, catching her 
gown, trying to quiet her, and wild 
with fear himself.

poetry.
DENTISTRY!

DR. FI. 3. BNDER3@N-
Graduate el the University rtaryUa*. 

flours: • to A __________

I have been botheredFilled HI» l-Ince. here if you hadn’t.”
“Old folks is some good, ain’t they?” 

asked grandma, bustling about with 
dry things. “Miry, you get your wet 
clothes off quick? You’re drenched. It’s 
a wonder if we all don't get a fit of 
sickness out of this. And you ain’t 1 Trefy’s 
any of ye had a mite o’ supper. But 
I've got a pan o' pop-overs in the 
oven. Hurry now, Miry, for I'm goin’ 
to read a Psalm, a psalm of thanks- I The deceased was a few feet away, 
givin' to God, ‘Who layeth the beams I Harry Riley 
of His chambers in the waters.' I feel

It wasn’t much of a place he filled, 
But he tilled and ploughed and he 

ploughed and tilled;
While the greatest cause for his soul’s

Was the fear that he wouldn’t do his

So he smiled at his work and went

With a tuneful heart and a Christian 
grace,

It w*asn’t much of a place he filled, 
But he filled his place.

The hands that were folded yesterday 
On his breast were rough and hard— 

but say,
What does it matter, let me ask,
If they did get rough at a humble task? 
For when Death looks up from the 

pallid face,
What does it matter the place you 

filled,
If you filled your place?

I fancy the joy of Paradise,
Whpn it's given out, wil) cause some 

Surprise,
Fcr tbe greatest will fall, or I’m no 

seer,
To those that did simple duties here; 
To the man w*ho' smiles and goes ahead 
With a tuneful heart and a Christian 

gracé,
Though it wasn’t much of a place he 

filled,
If hp filled his place.

time of the tragedy, said Percy Cor- 
kum, Harry Riley and he were near 

on the evening of the shoot
ing. Zwicker was on the opposite side 
of the road, a short distance from 
the house and near the willow bridge.

I’d be a good fisherman!”
“You’re a wife. Be you a good wife 

a talkin’ so? John can’t help his mis
fortune.”

“But it does seem as if he—well, 
here he is.” And at that "the person 
spoken of came in, leaning heavily on 
his crutches in order that his feet 
should bring in as little snow as pos
sible for his wife to sweep up.

For the first time that he could re
call she forgot to do this: her eyes 
were fixed on a parcel slung round his 
neck, from which .protruded the feet of 
an unmistakable bird.

“I do declare, John—” she began.
“Yes, you may declare; I do, too,” 

he answered, his eyes twinkling, as ho 
laid aside the parcel and untied his 
tippet-. ‘ The doctor thinks I’m corn
in’ on all right. He saÿs if I hadn’t 
had just the care you’ve given 
since the accident, I’d have l>cen laid 
up for life.”

Mr. Glenn sank into his armchair, 
and disposed his crutches safely beside

“I told the doctor,” he continued, 
“I hoped to see the time I could pay 
him for his trouble, an’ he say» ,‘A 
doctor’s best fee comes when he sees 
his patient recover, an* I don’t want 
no other,' says he. An’ that ain't all. 
He stopped out an' come back with 
this turkey; said he’d had more sent 
in by friends than he could use ‘fore 
they spilt, an’ we must have this. 
An' that ain’t all. His wife sent 
grandina’am this pie, with her regards 
an’ to know if her receipt’s as good 
as yours.”

“I’ve got a pie—an apple—that’s 
best for the children,” said * Mrs. 
Glenn.

Primrose, D. D. S.
OdtotoDrug Store, oonrer QfTîf1 

Jnewill- .tree», to
aid TttwUf of each week 

Bridgetown. SopA Ord. 1181

But John Glenn was pulling the 
boat down river with fierce strikes, was kneeling beside 

Zwicker, who said he cautioned Corsearching all the expanse with keen 
eyes for any littl», ied-hoode:l shape 
crouching on ».nc vf the big it «-cakes 
that went swirling and rt iking and 
tipping bv.

“Oh, God, help fne!” he prayed.
“0 Christ, who walked upon the wa
ter, lead mo now!” and he put more 
strength to his stroke. ‘‘What you 
here for?” he cried suddenly to Sam. light, and with the flying snow made 
“I hadn’t no business to let you a wide halo round them as they put 
along. What’ll come of your mother | inshore, where Elmira and Brother

watched and waited for them—Elmira

real thankful we’re all together an' I 
helped.”

“Sort of your thanksgivin' ain’t it, 
qrandma’am,” asked John, pulling off
his boots.

kum not to throw the turnip at Tre
fry’s house. He, however, threw ona 
in the direction of the residence. It 
struck the fence. Almost immetiiately 
after Zwicker heard the leaves rustle 
inside the inclosure and in an instant 
the discharge of a gun followed. He 
heard a cry from Corkum. Then Cor- 
kum fell to the ground. Zwicker ran 
away as fast as possible and went 
home, and did not become aware of 
Corkum’s death until some time af- 

me. | terwards, the same night.
An examination of the remains îe-

S6M
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• l. B. WHITMAN,
“May be. Somehow these does seem 

to be special reason for thanksgivin’ 
when you find you’re some use in the 
world. Where’s the Bible?”

“You just wait for me with your 
Psalm!” called Elmira, from the other

Land Surveyor,
round hill, n. s.

if you don’t get back?” 
“There’s Ttd

room. “I guess if anybody’s got any
thing to be thankful for, it’s 
What’s the clock? I don’t know but 
I’ll have time to stuff that turkey be- I vealed that 126 shot had entered the 
fore we go to bed. Here’s ten cents, | boy, 47 in the body, 26 in the light 
brother. You run to the store an' get 
some raisins. I guess I’ll put 
raisins in that stuffin’.”

Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

WOLF VILLE,
April 1st, 1903.-17

An* you'll want me by this time motionless with fatigue 
along . dad, wherever you be,” said and terror.

‘ Brother, 0 Brother, do you see?”
They were nearing tho bar, and she cried. “Do you see?':

“It’s dad!” cried Brother.
N. 5.

“It’s 
And then

there came up the roar of the break-
and the plunge of the surf, and the ; dad and and sister!’

crashing and splitting of the crowding h:s mother felt the life going out of 
>ce that threatened every instant to , her, but called up every, power she had

! and held out her arms to all three of

Those in theerm and 3 in the face.
some I arm had entered near tba ehouMer 

I and traversed through the hvne lo the 
Long after the little house was still I skin on the othar s’.ile. ’J ho Juujf and 

and grandma was sleeping peacefully J heart were oi-rced. iU*r- wire 97 
as the effigy of some old saint, John J distinct holes besides the « nglomenue 
could see from his pillow his wife rock- I ones. The concentrated shot was ex- 
ing in the kitchen by the stove, with I actly at the heart and entered the 
Curly dreaming in her arms; she was low*er point of the left shoulder blade, 
too happy for sleep and too full of 1 Trueman Trefry is about forty four 
thanksgiving. I years old. He is married and has one

^— I child and an aged mother. lie is a
I laborer and resides in one half of a

BMON BANK OF HALIFAX

swamp the boat.
“Curly! Curly! Curlÿ!” John called them, 

with all his might. Sam called, too, “0 .John, John, I’ll never speak 
as well as he could for his chattering cross to you again!” she sobbed. “0 
teeth. But no Curly answered. The Sam, what a good boy you are! You 
snow* had obscured the lighthouse rays : go right in an’ get on some dry 
if indeed the lamps were lighted—and ; clothes. Curly, Curly, mother’s dear, 
it was so dark that if the girl had I mother’s darlingest little girl, come to 

been near at hand the searchers might j mother! 
have seen her.
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; Giandma’s Thanksgiving.

(From Boston Youth's Companiod.)
DIRECTORS:

Wm. Robzrtson, PreeldenL 
WM. llo n*.M. P„ Vlre-Prwld.nl.

Geo. MrrcHKLL. M. P. P 
A. K. JONK8,

Was you scared to death,What John Glenn called a “*pv’l of 
wreath, r” had frozen the river far 
above the falls, and then a thaw* had 
come and brok .n up the ice. and 
great fragments were sweeping down 
on every tide. The winter had set in 
early, greatly to the delight of Sam 
and Brother and Curly, and ns mu h 
to the discomfort of their UM.tlor, who 
saw in every act of nature an attack 
against herself.

“I call it downright heart less in 
them children to be glad o' winter, 
when it makes such a sight of differ
ence to me,” she said, “But there, 
It’s just as bad in the summer/;

“The children don't know, Miry,” 
said grandma, brushing the soft silver 
curls away from her placid old face. 
Children are full of the world and 
its gladness, and themselves, They’re 
to glad to be here, you can't expect 
them to be lookin’ for trouble.”

“As it there wias anything else to 
look for!” said Mrs. Glenn.

“I’d be ashamed Elmiry! And here 
we be close on Thanksgivin*.”

“Thanksgivin’ ! I'd like to know 
what I’ve got to be thankful for!"’ 

“You’ve got your home, Miry!”
“I s’pose, really, I've got a right to 

a home.”
“And your husband—” went on 

grandma.
♦‘Oh, my goodness, mother! And he 

on crutches!”
“And tho children—”
“And hardly knowin’ where their 

next meal of victuals comes from!” 
“And—and you’ve got me, Miry.” 
“That's so, mother! Yes, I.ve got 

you—but you’re old and feeble,”
“I'm able to do a sight more than 

you think I be?” cried grandma with 
spirit, “if you wouldn:t look after me 
ae if I was a piece of cracked china.”

“Anyway, if I hadn’t got you, I’d 
give up. 3&ou’re all the sunshine there 
ia in thq house, 'cept it’s Curly. For 
I can t look at the children without 
worrying. And as for him—I don’t 
expect he’ll ever do anything worth 
while «again. He ain’t done anything 
this year exceptin' to help the boys 
get that heap of driftwood and brush 
together on the point for a Ixmfirc. I 
never was so glad of anything in my 
endurin’ days as that it rained all 
Fourth of July week, so they couldn't 
•tart it. It'll make kindlin's, not te 
say firewood for us, ’most all win
ter.

s stcr?”
“No-o,” said Curly, a little doubt

fully* “O’ course Dad would come for 
” They went up to the house to-

doufcle tenement of one story and a 
half, which is the first house inside 
the Hants county lino. Trefry was,1 
born in Hants county.

The father of the murdered boy is 
in the United States, having gone 
there, three , years ago. Hi» mother ,• ia 
dead, and he resided with his grand, 
father William Rogers, of Lockhart- 
viBe, Kings county. He was 15 years 
old and bore an excellent repu ta tien. 
This is Trefry’s first criminal offence.

The verdict returned was that the 
deceased came to his death at Hants
port from a gun in the hands of some 
one in concealment, on the evening of 
October 31st, between 8 and 9 o.clock. 
The funeral took place this afternoon^

C. C. Blackaoar. 
JL G. SMI .n, With all the strength of his heart 

John Glenn prayed and prayed aloud 
for light.

But meanwhile grandma sat alone ir 
the little house with the door open 
and the wind blowing in—the gentle 
old woman aching with the pain of 
foiling herself of no more service in 
the world.

I C. C. Richards A Co.
I was very sick with Quinsy and 

thought I would strangle. I used 
MINARD S UNIMENT and it cured 
nie at once. I am never without it

UeoBOB Stairs.

Head Office: Halifax, N. S. ConsumptionE. L. THOR A E, General Maaager,
C. S 8. STRICKLAND.

Asst. Gen. Manager. 
Inspecter»

“Then this mince’ll do for grown 
folks. You’re goin’ to share it, ain t 

grandma’am,” he asked gaily.

Yours gratefully,
MRS C. D. PRINCE. 

Nnuwigewauk, Oct. 21st.
you,
“Where’s the children? Now* I s’poseW. C. llinrev, - Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned remedy for 
sumption, 
pork,” was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a 
can stomach it. 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most.

The clock rang out six sharp, angry 
strokes. It startled her and she arose 
mechanically and brushed out the snow 
and shut the door. She put away the 
pie and the turkey. She mended the 
fire and lighted the lamp. Then she 
went to the window, and darkening 
the pane wdth both hands, peered out.

How black it was! The snow drove 
by like sparks in the window’s lane of 
light. P«rhaps it was not so dark out 
on the water, she thought; but still it 
couldn t help being pretty thick and 
black, even there. John couldn’t see 
Curly if she were still on the cake of 
ice. John couldn’t see the way 
home if he found her. Well, this was 
trouble! Oh, if she were not so old 
and helpless!

All at once it seemed to the little

you’ll give the turkey a mortal stuf
fin', Miry. I like raisins, here an’ 
there a traveller, in stuffin'—’ 

“Raisins, I guess! As if we could af
ford dcln’s like that! When I put rais
ins in stuffin’ we’ll be a land sight 
better off’n we are now! Scorns to me 
it’s time the children were home. It’s 
getting close on dark. Oh, there they 
be now, I guess. What in the world— 
Sam, Sam Glenn! Brother!

con-SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT

Interest computed half-yearly »t the
"dup^rLTh^v^X/De^

Collectione receive immediate atten- jPjflCSt La I flCS 
iion and prompt returns made.

“Eat plenty of
Wedding at Dlgby.

IOO
A pretty wedding took place at the 

home of Rev. H. A. DeVoe, Bay Road 
at noon Wednesday, the parties being 
Mr. Harry E. Wagner, son of George 
Wagner, of the firm of Geo. Wagner 4c 
Sons, lumbermen at Danvers, and 
Mi,a Marv W., daughter of Mr. and 1 iahee her suppi
Mr, George Cossaboom, o. Tiverton, ^ugh to^ecV ^ertamtoj* 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. Brc moIC prompt land satis-
H. A. DeVoe, assisted by Rev. J. F. I factory when t is kept at hand and 
Shears. The bride was dressed in a I given as soon as the cold is contract-

id and Lefore it has become settled in 
the system. In almost every instance 
a severe cold may be warded off by 

black velvet picture hat with ostrich I taking this nmedv freely ca soon ae 
tips. After luncheon had been served J the first indication of the cold ap- 
they were driven to the station and j pears. There is no danger in giving 
, ,, . . , is to children, for it von;ama no hann-
left on the west bound express for ,u, ,ubatance. n j, pleasant to take- 
Weymouth en route to their home ail both adults and children like it. Buy

man 
The idea

A Timely Suggestion.

This is the time of year when the 
prudent and careful housewife replen- 

ly of Chamberlain’s

IN.. Where’sBRANCHES:

-KfESaSSSSa
Wolfville. Yarmouth.

Curly?”
For the door had burst open with a 

crash, and the two boys had fallen in 
breathlessly, a moment passing before 
theÿ found their voices. “She’s gone! 
Curly’s gone! She’s gone!—down river 

—on a cake of ice—out to sea!” they 
managed to say. “She skipped ahead 

tried to get her, but we couldn’t

Wedding
Stationery

Scott'sEmulsion is themod- 
method of feeding fat to 

the consumptive. Pork is too 
gh for sensitive stomachs. 

Scott’s Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fait in this 
y, which is often the only 

is half the battle, but

in CAPE BRETON—Arichat, Bad deck, Glace 
,H fay; Inverness, Mabou, North Sydney, Bt 

eter's, Sydney, Sydney Mines.
IN NEW BRUNSWICK 8C 
N BRITISH WEST INOIES-P«rt of

ern
travelling suit of pearl grey Venetian 
eftoth, white silk waist, and wore a

rou
old grandmother that she heard a 
drum beating far in the distance. It 
was like a call td battle. Probably it 
wes only the beating of her heart she 
heard; but it had the effect upon her 
that the pipes had on the besieged of 
Lucknow.

“The Lord helps them that help 
themselves!” she cried, 
ain’t so old and pindlin’ that I can't 
do something! Mary wouldn’t let me o 
out in this snow; any more’n if I was 
made o’ sugar, 
nowadays that an old woman ain’t 
much body and no wit left. I’ll show 
'em! Poor little dear out there in the 
dark!”

Stepping more briskly than she had 
dreamed she could, grandma found a 
handful of old papers in the wood box 
and took a card of matches and the 
oil can. Then, looking neither to right 

left, she hurried with hfer stiff.

and we got all wet—” and they were 
crying bitterly in a dripping heap 
upon the floor.

• “This ain’t no time for crying!” ex
claimed their mother. •'John Glenn, 
if you’re half a man you’ll go get 
that child!”

But already he had seized his 
crutches and was swinging himself 
out on them almost as rapidly as 
another man might have run.

It was already twilight, and a light 
snow falling whose cloud obscured the 
stars. But John Glenn found his boat 
and little Sam, who, without a 
thought of his wet clothes, had come 
after him with the oars, climbed in, 
too. Then they sped down the tide as 
if a great wind blew them.

Mrs. Glenn raced after them, down 
the cove and along the sea-wall, 
screaming now at the top of her 
voice, wringing her hands, running 
back again, and out and after them 
once more, reckless of snow or cold, 
knowing neither what she said or 
what she did.

“Oh, my Curly,” she wailed. “Out 
there alone in the dark. My little

/cOmRESPt$HOeNT9:

««.
It al-Four weddings took | it and you will get the best.

cures. For sale by S. N. Weare.
Danvers, N. S. 
place in Digby county Wednesday, the | way® 
other three being the Jones-Eldridge, 
at Sandy Cove; Grey-Andris at North 
Range, and Mnllen-Mullen at New 
Tusket.

wa Harvesters Glad to Get Home.60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE way,

Scott’s Emulsion does more 
ban that. There is some
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hypophos- 
hites in Scott’s Emulsion 
hat puts new life into the 
veak parts and has a special 

• ction on the diseased lungs.

“I gUVSti ISatisfaction Guaranteed Another party of Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island harvesters pass
ed through on Saturday’s train from 
Ihe grain fields of the west. One o£

Not sick enough to lay up. but you I the men said that there .ware, 'ullv “ 
are out of sorts, blood is weak, fully as many more provincial farmers 
nerves unstrung, kidneys deranged, vi- I out there to come home as have al* 
tality is low. You should take Fer- I proceeded east. That the men
rozone at once; it will enrich strength- f lad to Ktura was evidenced by 
en, invigorate and pacify the nerves | 8 . , .
and increase your energy, vitality and their faces when the train dashed m- 
power. Ferrozone will renew your ap- J to the depot. First there was a look 
petite »nd digestion, make you sleep I 0f surprise, then followed a broad 
sound|y-in lacl, will make you well. gmil coupled with a long drawn-out 
Try Ferrozone. Price 50c. per box, or ’ ... , , , ■ ,fi boxes lor $2.50; at druggists or N. shout> 08 th«y leanod out the cclonist 
C. Poison it Co., K ngston, Ontario. | car windows.—St. John Globe.

Verrou», Sleepless and Exhausted.
Folks seem to think

........

Scientific Jftncf
SSS
MIINN Z fin 38IBre»dwsy, HiPl&SPfcFSt-W-l.

a

A sample will be 
sent free upon request.monitor 

3ob Printing 
Department. «

*S3 %| Be sure that this picture in 
the fofrm of a label is on the 
wrapper of every bottle el 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT &

nor
weak knees across the road and over 
the frozçn marsh to the upland of the 
point where stood the boy»’ big heap 
of driftwood and refuse.

There was a tar barrel in that heap, 
she knew, a broken up oil barrel, a 
paint barrel and a sugar hogshead. 
There was some hay that had drifted I

Corns Between the Toes.
—A Dakota Dairy Bulletin says: 

“The per cent, of butter fat is gov
erned by the breed and not by the
feed.”

■b-z-BBVBRAL INDUSTRIOUS PBR 
iïnkcb state to travel for bonne estab 
eleven year* and with a large capital, to 

non merchants and agents for successful 
Eofltable line. Permanent engagement, 
lr cash salary of $18 and all trave log ex
pand hot©H>iUe advanced in cash each 

SXPtrience not es-entian. Mention n*f- 
_ j enc’oec self-add reseed envelope. ySfeNAL S4 Dearborn St., Chicago.

n n BOWNE
CHEMISTS, 

Toronto,
JOC. and #i; all druggists.

Are removed without pain hi 24 hours 
by Putnam's Painless Com and Wart 
Extractor. Insist on your druggist 

I supplying only "Putnam’s,” for it’s 
Minard’s Liniment curd» diphtheria. I the best and safest. . ,

fm
Ontario. i

Curly, my last, my best! The -kittle
*

“Why,” she continued, still pursuing

■. : •;,v

(Ut Print-
BILLHEADS, 
LETTERHEADS, 
NOTEHEADS, 
MEMO FORMS, 
STATEMENTS, 
ENVELOPES, 
BUSINESS OÀRDS, 
FOLDERS, 
BLOTTERS, 
RECEIPT FORMS, 
Trustees’ Blanks, 
Church Envelopes,
S. S. Library Cards, 
LABELS,
POSTERS, 
DODGERS, 
CIRCULARS, 
BOOKLETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
APPEAL CASES, 
LEGAL FORMS, 
SPECIAL ORDERS.
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New Arrivals
We have opened a large range of the 

newest production in

CLOTHS
s

FOR

Ladies’ Suits and Skirts.
Also a large assortment of new DRESS GOODS 

for the Fall Trade.

An inspection of our new FALL JACKETS will convince that 
they are the best assortment and value ever offered to our cus
tomers.

Our special discounts on Carpets and other goods will continue 
until the entire lines are sold out.

We want any quantity of good white washed Wool and gocd 
fresh Eggs at tho highest market prices.

TOONever Waste=basket 
Applications 1MUCH

We know of a firm who advertis
ed for help, having put over sixty 
carelessly addressed unopened 
applications in the waste basket.

We know of another placing all 
those not from Maritime-trained can
didates In their waste basket. Enough 
said. Send for our Free Calendar.

trouble to do anything 
that adds to the convenience of 
our patron< Our first care is 
that the best goods in the market 
arrive at. our store. Our second 
care is that our prices are right, 
and efficient and careful salesmen 
look after your interests. Our 

..j. ,, third is, the goods reach your
,/LYOUR\ residence promptly and in good MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE

i\i
; r

KAULBACH & SCHURMAM,BRED CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

DOOR, condition. HALIFAX, N. S.

Men’s
Boys’ Raglanettes.

J. E. LLOYD.
We have on hand the finest stock 

of Overcoats ever shown in this 
town. It will be to your advan
tage to call and examine our stock 
and get our prices before purchas
ing.

Bridgetown Boot and Shoo Store
Have now their full Fall Stocks in for Heavy harming Work.

4 cases Men’s Amherst Grain Leg Boots
4 cases Men's Amherst Wax Leg Boots

2 cases Men’s Amherst Split Leg Boots
1 case Men’s Amherst Felt Leg Boots 

Also a great heavy Bellows Tongucd Bal, made of oil grain, war
ranted water proof. A great boot for teamsters. 

Women's. Misses’ and Children’s Heavy Foot Wear for Fall. All 
made by the Amherst Boot and Shoe Go., and the 

name is enough to guarantee the work.
Also a fine lot of Bole Leather for the shoemaker. Tap Soles for 

men and women.
Wool Soles for bed room slippers in great variety, for men. 

women, Mise, child and infant.
My Ladles’ Gaiters this year are out of sight. Prices from 50c,

to St.76.

A. D. BROWN.
Bridgetown, Oet. 14th, 1903.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
All persons having: any legal 

manda against the estate of 
Bauckmau, late of Carlton’s CoÈjÊÈ^ 
in the County of Ahnapolis. 
deceased,-will render the san*™u™ 
attested within twelve months from 
date ; and nil persons indebted to 
the said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

E. A. COCHRAN. HENRIETTA BAUCKMAN, 
FENWICK INGL1S, % .

ExecetorA^, ,
Bridgetown, July 23rd, IMS.

BRIDGETOWNMurdoch’s Block, Granville St.,

LADIES’ SKIRTS LADIES’ JACKETS
New styles in Ladies' Cloth and Frieze, all prices. Ever-v Jacket °Pe"ed this Fal' went wi* a

J 1 left us without a single garment, which is a
$1.75 to $5.50

UNDERWEAR

proof positive of the values. We are opening 
another shipment this week and on account of 
late arrival will mark at close prices.

Men’s Underwear *
Ladies’ "Unshrinkable” Vests and Drawers, all sizes. 

Ladies' Combination Suits (two qualities). 
Ladies’ Heavy Vests and Drawers, low and 
medium priced. Children’s Wool and Fleece- 
lined Vests and Drawers, all sizes and prices.

Men’s Heavy Unshrinkable Shirt and Drawers, all 
sizes, 34 to 44. Men’s Fine Unshrinkable, all 
sizes, 32 lo 46. Men’s Fleece-lined Shirts and 
Drawers, all sizes and qualities. Men’s plain 
wool Shirts and Drawers.

Cardigans and Sweaters.
Boys’ Underwear & Sweaters, all sizes.FURS

Ladies' Collars, Ruffs, Caperincs and Muffs in Sable, 
Stone Martin, Electric Seal, Grey Lamb, 
natural and blue Opposum and Coney. 
Ladies’ Astrachan Dog Skin Jackets, all 
sizes and prices.

Men’s Fur CoatsHOSE in Raccoon, Rock Wallaby and Wombat.
Ladies’ and Misses Wool and Cashmere IIosc in 

plain and ribbed, all sizes and prices. Red River & Saskatchewan Robes at lowest prices.

AUCTION FOR SALE.
An I am about to leave NovaScotla 

I will sell at publie auction all my 
jjoUHehold ellectH,
On the, premise» of L. F. A. 

Doring on Thursday, Nov. 
19th, 1903, at 2 p. m.

If not line the llrut flue clay follow
ing, Terms, cuhIi at time of Hale.

MBS. M. B. ARMSTRONG,
Central Clarence, N. 8.

One fine pair three year old 
Steers.

Apply to
ENOCH KNIFFIN, 

New Albany.nov42i

NOW
is the time to get yourNov. Otli, 1003. 21

STOVES
AND

HEATERS

Crowe’s

Aluminum Paint
Ever use the 

‘■SHERWIN-WILLIAMS’’ 
Aluminum Paint 7

It gives a bright, silver finish on 
radiators, stoves, stove pipes, steam 
pipes, picture frames, etc. It is easy 
to apply, and is free from disagree
able odor common In most aluminum 
paints.

And’

is the place to get the best at the 
lowest prices.

Heating and Plumbing a 
specialty.

Call for a can at

W. R. CALDER’S

THE VERY (fi/3*f***\ 
LATEST.

R. ALLEN CROWE.
Phone 21.

Wo have accun d the right for Exclusive 
life cf Mild m e lidding to our equipmi lit I he 
1 it est. best and only up to date oourrcof Actual 
tiuiinotss practice.

It prepare< the student for everything that 
mi y ever be required of hl:n In the most mod 
biiKiovFH office.

It cover-dealings rot only with banks, hut 
eight offices, real estate and insurance ag«*n- 

eommisti .u houses, travelling salesmen,

HudcI for circular describing plan 
of this practice.

OddfelLws Hall.

and routine

8. KERR Sc SON.

Wall Paper ESTATE
Now is the 
time to buy!

OF

B. Randolph.A Discount of 15 par cent on 
all Wall Papers at

Central Book Store
B. J. ELDERXIN.

All SHOP ACCOUNTS, 
NOTES OF HAND 

and other 
LIABILITIES

Bridgetown. Nov. 10th, 1903.

FRUIT ».
... AND ...

CONFECTIONERY
due the above estate 

must be settled before

Arrixtng this week, n large stock 
nf carefully selected Confectionery of 
the lx‘8t Canadian manufacture, com
plete in variety and choice in quality.

Try our 40c. Chocolates. the
Grapes, Oranges, Pears, Apples, 

Lemons, and all fruits In season. 
New stock every week.

Fresh Oysters
by the quart or" peck, or served on 
the half shell, or stewed to order. 9
MRS. A. J. WEIR 1903,Post Office Building.

Bridgetown, Nov. 10th. 1003.—3ni

Special 
Remittances 
by mail!

with the undersigned.

I am prepared to clear 
the balance of the stock

We suggest the use of Express 
Money Orders for all remittances 
by mail,

These Money Orders can lx- 
bought of

of

DRY
GOODSS. IN. Weare, 

at the Drug: Store,
at any hour of the day.

They are cheaper, more convenient 
and a third greater security than an
other form of remittance,

No written application is required. 
Send messenger with amount and 
name of party to whom you wish the 
order made payable.

Receipts are furnished, and prompt 
refund made for all orders lost, de
layed, stolen or destroyed.

RATES FOR ORDERS: 
Payable in Canada and the 

United States
45 and tiuder- 

Over 5 to 10 
“ 10 to 30
•• 30 to 50

Payable Every whore
and may be used as exchange on 
New York or other principal cities of 
the United States and Canada.

at very low rates.

mm 5. DAVIES.
Nov. 4th, 1903-

3 cents
6

10
15

$2.00 to $5.00
is the amount you will save by buying a

ROOT PULPER
.... from the....

Bridgetown Foundry Co.
and get genuine Roller Bearings and all the modern improvements.

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

BRANCHES AT WILMOT AND NEW GERMNAY.

The People’s Boot and Shoe Store I
In order to dispose of some odd lines of 
1’oots and Shoes, we will for a short time 
offer a : : : : : : : : : : : : :

BARGAIN BOX
« here visitors to our store will find marvel
lous values in Footwear...................................
COME AND BE CONVINCED ! ! !

h Fall Goods arriving Daily.

A. KINNEY,
PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Ethel Leavitt, of Anuapolis, is 
visiting Miss Madge Morse.

Mr> F. M. Steadman, of Weymouth, 
has been in town this week.

Mr. Chas. R. DeWitt left* to join hi. 
family in New York on the 4th inst.

Mr. WA. Chipman, of Wolf ville, has 
been in town during tho past few 
days. ,

Mr. W. H. McKenzie has rented the 
Presbyterian manse and will occupy it 
for the winter months.

Rev. L. D. Morse, lute missionary at 
Bimlipatan, India, has received n call 
from the Baptist churcb. at Wvlfville.

Mr. “Reg” Harnish spent a couple 
of days in town last week, having re
turned with Mrs. Harnish from a trip 
westward on the D. A. R.

1$. 0. Wisener, formerly in the em
ploy of J. W. Beckwith here, has been 
in town this week. Hu is at present 
traveling in the interest of a Halifax 
firm.

Mis. Harriot Murgtson, of WaUrville, 
Kings County, left on Saturday last 
for South Weymouth, Mass., to spend 
the winter with friends there.

Mrs. H. W. Freeman, <,f Shelburne, 
spent a day or two recently with her 
father, Dr. De-Blois, leaving on Sat
urday fop Windsor and Wolf ville.

F. B. Wade, M. P., arrived here on 
Saturday, accompanied by Mis. and 
Miss Wade, and proceeded to the homo 
of his brother Mr. John Wade, of 
Pelleisle.

Mr. Robert Clcrkc of the St. John 
Custom house; was here last week to 
attend the funeral of his father Mr. 
Jas. Clerke, and accompany the re
mains to St. John.

Mr. Edward Hicks is taking a 
builders and contractor’s course and 
Mr.’Stephen Porter an architectural 
com sa in tho International Correspon
dence Schools, of Scranton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A/ Kinney arrived 
home Monday from the midland coun
ties, where Mr. Kinney has been en
gaged in bridge building and where 
Mrs. K. has been bearing him com
pany.

Mrs. John Kinney, whose health has 
been considerably impaired through 
m rvous prostration, has gone to 
Canning, where she is undergoing the 
X-Ray treatment, under the care of 
Dr. Miller, 
her mother.

Mrs. W. H. Warren has returned to 
her home at Isaac’s Harbor, after sev
eral weeks spent in Bridgetown, at 
the home of her friend, the late Mrs. 
J. B. Reed, to whom she was a devot
ed companion and atttendant during 
Mrs. Reed’s last illness.

Mr. F. V. Young returned from the 
U. S. on Wednesday last, and has re
sumed his duties as foreman of tho 
Monitor staff. Mr. Arthur O’Brien, of 
Halifax, who filled that position dur
ing his absence, returned to his home 
Saturday accompanied by his wife.

The many friends of Mrs. John Lyle, 
who has been undergoing medical 
treatment at the Halifax Infirmary, 
will be pleased to know* that she is 
progressing very favorably toward re
covery. Mrs. Lyle expects soon to Ige 
able to leave the Infirmary and re
turn to her nome in Granville.

Miss Maud accompanied

OBITUARY.

. JAMES CLERKE.

The following, concerning Mr. Jas. 
Clerke, whose death we noted in these 
columns last week, js clipped from the 
Gazette of St. John:

This morning Robert Clerke of the 
Custom House department, received 
word that his father, James Chrke, 
had died this morning at nine o’clock 
after a very fthort illness. Mr. Clerke 

eighty-three years of age and 
leaves a wife, three sons and one 
daughter to mourn their loss. The 
sons are Robert of this city, Thomas 
and John of Lynn, and the daughter, 
Mrs. Rumsey of Bridgetown, N. S.

Mr. James Clerke was a prominent 
manufacturer of St. John fur about 
fifty years, doing business at the old 
Golden Ball corner forty years 
Inter on St. Patrick street 
manufacturer of boot and shoe lasts. 
*le was also a prominent member of 
the Baptist church, and all his life a 
staunch liberal. Ho retired from busi
ness about seven years ago and has 
been living with his daughter Mrs. 
Rumsey at Bridgetown, N. S. All his 
friends in this city, of whom he had 
many, will be sorry to hear of his

ago,
as the

Rev. C. W. Corey Resigns Pastorate.

The members and congregation cf 
the Baptist church here wero greatly 
surprised on Sunday evening, when, 
after the régulât service the pastor, 
Rev, C. W. Corey, tendered his resig
nation to accept the pastorate of the 
Strathcona Alberts, Baptist church. A 
meeting of tho church will take place 
on Tuesday evening to take tho resig
nation into consideration. Rev. .Mr. 
Corey has fillud the pulpit pf the Bap
tist church here with great acceptance 
and success, and his retirement is a 
matter of profound regret to tho 
church and congregation, "hat r< gtet 
is intensified by the fact that ho is 
going to remove from tho Nova Sco
tia Conference. Rlv. Mr. Cot cv is 
one of the strong men of the confer
ence and his removal from the Prov
ince wrill be a denommatioaal loss. 
From a patriotic standpoint it is to 
be regretted that thq wider fi« Id is 
yearly draining our province of men 
of ability and mark, and that in a 
large measure our colleges are hvt the 
training schools from which others 
reap the advantage. We feel sure that 
our many readers will join us in the 
expression of regret at the departure 
of the reverend gentleman and family 
from our towTi and Province.—Liver
pool Leader.

Farm for Sale!
The subscriber will sell his valuable 

farm, situated in North Williamston, 
Anna. Co„ 1% miles from Brickton 
station, centre between Middleton 
and Lnwrencetown. The farm com- 

od orchard of 
bearing, cap

able very soon of yielding 1000 bbls. 
Buildings all in good repair. Good 
welt of water at house and barn; 
w'*U wooded, both hard and soft; 
capable of cutting 60 tons of good 
quality hay; good tillage end pasture 
land. My only object in selling Is old 
age and being alone.

For further particulars apply to 
H. S. CHART,TON, 

North Wililamston,

prises 200 acres, has go 
365 trees nearly all in

Terms easy. 
November 10th, 1903.

Local and Special News.

—Fresh oysters at Mrs. A. J. Weir's. 
—Just arrived at W. A.. Kinney’s, 3 

doz. pairs rubber boots.
—H. Pinoo will be at St. James Ho

tel Friday- evening, 13th, downstairs 
parlor. t

—There will be no service m - the 
S. S. room of St. James’ Church On 
Friday evening of this week.

—Dr. V. D. Shaffner will be in his 
dental office at Lawrcncetown from 
Nov. 18 till 28th.

—Dust pans, chopping trays, mink 
and fox traps; also 1-4, 5-16 and 3-8 
inch logging chain.
—Mr. B. M. Williams has had the 

interior of his meat provision
store re modelled and a convenient of
fice fitted up.

—Tin, galvanized, wood, fibre and 
chamber pails received at Shipley’s.

—The streets are receiving a cleaning 
up this week which their condition, in
duced by the late wet weather, makes 
vary acceptable.

—Mrs. Weir has a fresh assorted 
stock of fruit and confectionery, to 
which she calls attention in our ad- 
vei tising columns.

—The new dwtiling of Fr

R. Shipley.

rai* Charl
ton on Granville St. West U* making 
rapid headw ay and will b<^ well nigh
completed by the end of the month.

—S. N. Weare has on exhibition in 
the window of his drug store the 
skull and tusks of a large walrus, 
brought from Labrador by Mr. Hugh 
Caldtr.

—One car shingles for sale.
N. H. Pbinney A Co.

—The house and property lately 
owned by Jas. Jodrey, on Granville 
St. East, has been purchased by Sam- 
utl Eagleson, by whom it is now oc
cupied.

—J. W. Bickwith has been paying 
i2c. per doz. the past week for strict
ly frvsh eggs. He wants any quantity 
cf good butter, wool and dried apples 
at the highest market prices.

—Why are so many more new custo- 
mjis going to J. W. Beckwith's this 
year than usual? Ask them and they 

‘will explain to the.best satisfaction 
and you will no dc(ubt also become 
one.

—William A. Lctson, at one time on 
tho editorial staff of the Pic to u stan
dard, and lately proprietor of the 
Lunenburg Argus, has started a new 
semi-weel.ly paper at Liverpool, called 
the Legder. I

—Dr. H. Kirwin, the eye specialist, 
will be at the Grand Central Hotel 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
12th, 13th and 14th. If your eyes 
trouble you, call. Examination and 
consultation free.

2i

—See J. W. Beckwith’s kid
glovi s, new, flannelette underwear, new 
dr.ss goods, new hosiery, new over- 
coat--, capes, new wrappers (the best 
vali e ever shown here). All repeat 
orders opened this week.

—The St. James Hotel, which is en- 
pularity with 
to be extend-

joying an increasing 
the travelling public, 
od by an annex built on the north
west corner of the main building. The 
foundation is being put in this week.

—Tho present train service cn llif l>. 
A. R. seems inadequate, particularly 
on Boston boat days, w’hcn the trains 
are usually upwards of an hour late, 
though two engines are frequently put 
on to keep up speed. A Blue nose on 
boat days will soon be a necessity all 
the year round.

—Among other evidences of the ex
tra fruitfulness of this season brought 
lo the Monitor’s attsntion are rq>e 
raspberri s from Mr Ke-irn’s on 
Chuich Road, and a well-matured clus- 
Lr of roses of the variety Seven S:ti
ters, spring-blooming, grown by Mi 
Bertha Healy, of Round Hill.

—The truant law is being enforced in 
this towm ' along most charitable and 
humane lines. All boys of school years 
are ol liged to attend school, and in 
the case of some whose chief excuse 
for absenting themselves was lack of 
decent clothing, the town council has 
provided them with the necessary out
fit.

—At the Digby tow-n council meeting 
held last w’oek it was decidéd to adopt 
ti e curfew law. The bell was rung 
it 8 o'clock Saturday night and the 
mall boys made themselves scarce. 

The compulsory school law is being 
strictly enforced and will continue to 
riceive the especial attention . of tho 
chief of police.

—Tomorrow evening (Thursday, the 
12th inst.) Mr. McKelvie, agent of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, will 
address a meeting to be held in the 
int r s's of the society, in the school 
room of the Episcopal church. ' A sil
ver collection will be taken up. The 
mportance of the work of the society 

should ensure a large attendance.
—The supply of apple barrels 

throughout the Valley is still a long 
way behind the demand, and thou
sands cf barrels of apples still re. 
main unpcckcd. It is now past all 
doubt that tEc number of apples for 
shipment from the province ' will be 
larger than ever before in her his
tory, going considerably over the half 
m ll.cn barrels a point it 
fere reached.

—A Digby despatch says: : "The 
A-» 1rs in St. Mary’s Bay are catching 
large quantities of herring, some of 
hem 150 barrel# in one tide, 

fi h, arc bringing good prices and 
n great demand by the factories put
ting up kippered herri 
Pout Lier and Company’s factory at 
Trout Cove, which was obliged to 
partly shut down owing to the scarc
ity of fish, is now running over time.

—We hear quite a lot of the differ
ent wonders of Kings and Annapolis 
Counties in respect to the farm pro
ducts, but who in either of the above 
mentioned counties «an produce any
thing equal to this? An apple tree 
wl iuh this year yielded 5* bbls. of 
gravenstoins, 11 bbls. of Baldwins, 4 
bbls. of Kings and 15 btlr. of natural 
fruit. It sounds like a fishy story j but 
never thek ss it is true, and the tree 
grows on the farm of Hon. Arthur 
Dryedale, Windsor.—Halifax Chron clc.

—Or Thursday of last week G. R. 
Sangster, fruit marks inspector, made 
<l;so inspection of a number of stip- 
mer.ts of apples in Market slip, St. 
John. On the schooner Susie N. were 
ighty barrels for W. F. Hathewav. Of 

these, nine barrels only were marked 
according to the requirements. In 
cases such as this the person in pos- 
sers’on of the apples becomes liable, 
and Mr. Hatheway has been reported 
v v 1 teal inspector Gandy fqp violation 
of the act.

never be-

Theso

Messrs. A.ng.
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—The manner in which the Town 
Council is enforcing the truancy sec
tion of the school law should not pass 
without comment. By its decision to 
furnish suitable clothing to those 
youngsters whose parents are unable 
to clothe them decently they have set 
an example in humanitarian civic gov
ernment that other towns in the pro
vince may well follow. The difficulties 
m the way of enforcing the truant 

law» have been so great that in most 
plaças in the province it has been al
lowed to remain a dead letter, often 
after having been adopted by the 
school meetings or by the school com
missioners. When the police officer be
gan the work of enforcing the law 
here he found the chief difficulty to lie 
in an unwillingness on $he part of the 

children’s parents to rond them to 
school in the c.othing at their disposal 
tiling wivh the better dressed children, 
pri furring rather to allow them to 
grow up on the streets in idleness and 
ignorance. This was undoubtedly a 
false pride, but it had nevertheless to 

be overcome. In adopting the method 
they have, the council has cho
sen the better part, and the trifling 
expense entailed will no doubt be off
set by the advantages that will even 
in a brief time be attained.

—tho \igilance of the apple inspect
ors cun limits unabated and it looks as 
if- the quality of fruit packed v ou Id 
be brought up to the standard re
quired by law.

This surveillance may at present ap
pear a hardship, but we ljelieve it will 
grove in ike l*,ug run a \ ast lent lit to 
our fruit yroxvcrs and applj shippers.

A here can be no r easonable doubt 
that it has been the general custom of 
the apple packtrs of the \ alley to face 
the head of their barrels, with the best 
specimens of their crop, gixng it an 
appearance that was not borne out by 
the full contents of the barrel.

This custom was so common that it

I
' -

was followed by men who were to all 
intents thoroughly honest and who 
Lo.ied upon this as the only proj tr 
method of packing their apples.

ihe buyer, however, who judged his 
yurvhùsj Ly the top and fourni Ike 

inferiorboc,y of the package of m i 
grade felt that they had ‘men inten
tionally deceived and this feeling 
accented by the

occasional case of flagrant 
roguery in packing 
therefore bought at a discount on i 
face value, and if a farmer did pack 
his apples in the barrel as they came 
to hand Jie was made to suffer for his

z^-
ofdiscovery

Fruit was

neighbor’s duplicity.
Ilia fruit of tho Annapolis Valley 

Such (also représentât ion to 
recure for it a lavorihle market. Its 

and qualifies are its

nee..s no

true appearance 
In st recommendation, but these should 
not Le prejudiced oy on apparent ef 
fort to mislead the buyer. A !>gid en
forcement cf the Irait marks act, 
coupLd with the introduction ,1 a 

package will in a short time 
tring our Nova Scotia apples up to a 
higher standard cl reputation and 
price than they have yet attained.

k

—Success always commands a 
tain degree of admiration, whether it 
attends the acts of individuals or na

in this connection if we free

I.

oui selves from thoughts of the bearing 
own- development 

with
it may have on our 
we canned but admire the ease 
which the Cnited -tafs seem to at
tain their desiféd ambitions. Closely 
following on the finding of the Alas
kan boundary arbitration, comes the, 

of events at the Isthmus of

S

new turn
l-anama which at present inclines very- 
much toward the advantage of the 
United States. In their ambition to 

Panama canal, all their own.
the United Sta'es have recently re
ceived a check by the refusal of the 
Colombian government to grant them 
the necessary privileges and territory 
through which the canal must pass 
without a much greater indemnity 
than has yet been offered. Now, how- 

Punanm itself has sececdcd fromever,
the Colombian government and pro
claimed itself a new republic. Its in- 
dci>cndenc.) is being encouraged and 
protected by the United States, who 
will now have to look to the new 
government f~r the desired concessions 
with the chances of- having things 
pretty touch th>lr own way. ihe Unit 
od States and their sympathizers, of 

contend that this is all in thecourse,
direction of the advancement of civili
zation. The balance of power, how
ever’, that occasions so much concern 
in the old world seems to cause Httle 

here. In the past halt de-imcasme; s 
cade the United States has helped her
self to large slices of other nations, 
in the name of humanity, and even 
Canada docs not feel that she has been 
wholly exempt from this tribute. The 
course pursued by our neighbor along 
this line is so marked and persistent 
as to be, w»hcn put in tho mildest farm, 
of great interest to Canada.

«Ë*g J*
One Wire for Telephone and Telegraph

m The despatching of trains by tele
phone instead of telegraph all over the 
Canadian Pacific system is one of the 
possibilities of the future, if the ex
periment being tried by the company 

saccessful. The experiment is:
utiluLrg telegraph wires for both tel
egraphic and telephonic services. At
present the s^sa-m is working between 
Mom real and Ottawa, there being one 
‘phone in the Canadian Pacific office 
at Ottawa, one in the office of Super
intendent Osborne of the eastern di- 
uision, at Windsor street depot, and 

the office of Mr. Kent, manager 
of the C. P. R. Telegraph Company. 
ThcSe instruments were installed a few 
days ago, an American patented de
vice ‘ being used to make the necessary 
connections. The telephone instrument 
is larger than those 
as It holds a telegraph instrument as 
well. The wire used for the connec
tion with Ottawa is technically 
known as a No. 9 wire of the ordinary 
kind, and runs from Montreal toTo-

There is little vibration on the wire 
in spite of- the fact of its double use, 
and the telephonic attachment does 
not int rfare in the least with its 
for telegraphic purposes. Mr. Kent 
said that this was the first time the 
plan had been tried in Canada, and if 
it proved a success it would probably 
be adopted all over the system.

in common use,

i

*.
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MEN’S GLOVES
Men’s Gloves in Kid, Mocha, tiuck, Silk and Wool- vt 

lined and unlined.
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If NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY. I

BEAR RIVER,

The Boers in South Africa and their 
late enemies, the English residents, 
have formed a syndicate to exploit a 
spectacular military display at the 
St. Louis Exposition next year. The 
plan as outlined is to show many of 
the picturesque features of the late

Emperor William, Saturday, under
went an operation for the removal of 
a polypus from his larynx. The oper
ation was performed by Professor 
Mortiz Schmidt, and was entirely suc
cessful. The only inconvenience suffer
ed by the patient is that he has been 
enjoined not to speak until the wound 
caused by the operation has been 
healed.

—It would be difficult to find a 
town where more nationalities are re
presented than is the case at Sydney 
Mines at present. Cana*linns, English, 
Scotch, Irish, French, Germans, Ar
menians, Austrians, Swedes, Jews, 
Chinese, Negroes, Micmacs, all are 
found,wsome in considerable Humbert, 
others only singly.—C. B. Enterprise.

—What may prove a fatal accident 
occurred Friday afternoon at the new 
building in course of erection at Bible 
Hill, Truro. While Allen Mclnn s was 
engaged in mixing mortar on the 
ground beside the building a stone fell 
from a scaffold, striking him on the 
head. He was taken to his home in an 
unconscious condition and may not re
cover. It is feared his skull has been 
fractured.

—A Digby despatch to the Halifax 
Herald says: “Tho dog fish nuisance 
in the Bay of Fundy, even at this 
late date in the season, may 
judged from the fact that for each 36 
pounds of edible fish taken by a crew 
recently, they had on their hooks 
1,000 pounds of dog fish. In addition 
to this the fishing gear is so snarled 
and destroyed that it takes a day be
tween s«*ts tg repair it.

—On Thursday last Silas O’Brien, a 
prominent farmer of Noel, Hants Co., 
was on a ladder making some repairs 
to one of his buildings when he slip
ped and fell to the ground, his head 
comingin contact with a stone. He 
was picked up In an unconscious con
dition and remained that way until 
Sunday, when he passed away. He 
was 62 years bf, age and leaves a 
widow and family.

—Handley Palmer, of Rockland, two 
miles from Berwick, met with a ser
ious accident in his mill one day last 
week. The mill had only been set up, 
but the flooring was not properly laid. 
While he was cutting stave bolts his 
foot slipped from off a piece of scant
ling on which he was standing and 

in contact with the saw, which 
cut down into the instep, severing the 
arteries and tendons and entering deep 
into the bone.

—The sale of the personal effects of 
the Sissiboo Pulp and Paper Com
pany took place at Weymouth last 
week, the pricee realized being gener
ally fair. The closing down of the 
works has been a check to the pro
gress of Weymouth, but it is hoped 
that an American company will pur
chase the plant and timber areas and 
operate the mill». Pulp had been prof
itably manufactured for some ten years 
before the Sissiboo company was or
ganized, and there seems to be no 
good reason why, with prudent man
agement the same results cannot be 
attained again.—Halifax Herald.

THOS. BIRD;
. . Practical Watchmaker, .

[TUPPER VILLE.
Bogs to .nform the people of Bridgetown and 
surrounding country that he has permanently 
located next to Dr. DeBloIa’ office on Granville 
Street, where he .is prepared to clean and re
pair all kinds of watchea and dock*, and trusts 
by sound work and moderato charges to merin 
a fair share of public patronage.

Mies Minnie Nichols has left for the 
States, where she intends residing, at 
least for twelve months.

Miss Mary E. Bent has returned to 
h.r home, after completing a visit to 
St. John, N. B.

After two weeks absence from his 
home, Mr. T. B. Chipman returned 
from Grand Manan, N. B., last week.

Whilst picking apples Mr. William In
glia, Sr., fell from a tree from some 
Utile height, and through presence of 
mind in falling, saved himself from 
what might have been very ugly re- 

We are glad to say, however.

(Telephone.)
—Joseph Henshaw had the misfor

tune to lose a valuable yearling colt 
on Saturday.

—Edward Wentzell, an aged and re
spected citizen of this place, passed 
away on Friday, Oct. 30th, aged 87* 
years.

—“Ad” Long returned on Wednes
day from his sojourn in the North
west. He is enthusiastic in his ad
miration of the wheat country.

—Mr.?. E. Brinton and son Roy 
went to Annapolis on a visit to Capt. 
B., whose schr. the Foster 'Rice, will ]' 
be ready for sea to-morrow.

—“Mel” Hardwick, the well known 
artist of Boston, who accompanied the 
remains of his mother to Digby last 
week, has since been visiting here, the 
guest of his uncle Mr. Alpheue Mar
shall.

—Mr, and Mrs. Hugh B. Cox re
ceived a pleasant surprise last even
ing. A party of Mr. Cox’s friends 
gathered at his home and presented 
his bride with a purse of 840 as a 
wedding gift.

—The repairs on the street at the 
approach of the drawbridge are in full 
swing this week, under the direction 
of Mr. John Fraser, of Halifax. A 
wooden abutment heavily ballasted, is 
being built next to the packet dock as 
a support. A similar support will be 
built on the opposite side of the
bridge.

—The town of Wolfville Is suffering 
from an outbreak of diphtheria, 
brought on,( t'is said from the unsat
isfactory working of the sewerage sys
tem. Several houses have been 
antined, the public schools are closed 
and four deaths have occurred up to 
time of writinig.

—The four-year-old son of Col. Hir- 
tle had a narrow escape from drown
ing ycsterdaÿ. While playing on the 
wharf of A. Marshall at the time of 
high water he accidentally slipped in
to the river. W. A. Chute was fortu
nately near and promptly pulled the 
badly frightened youngster out. It 
has been Mr. Chute's good fortune to 
save quite a number of persons from 
a watery death.

—Some changes are being madb in 
the 1ccation of some of the store 
buildings owned by Clarke Bros, and 
Mr. Albert Benson, with a number of 
helpers is laying the foundations to 
which he will shortly remove them. 
The store purchased from C. C. Rice 
will be moved to the opposite side of 
the street, and the warehouse of the 
same property will be placed in a new 
position. A new building will shortly 
be erected on the site left vacant by 
the removal of the Rice store.

Save half your fuel, and 
heat two rooms—or all 
your upper flat- by usingI

Cbc Rochester Radiator.
suits.
that the only inconvenience suffered 
through the fall is a slight stiffness of 
the nick and right should*.r.

Busy neighborhood as 
are enabled to find time to discuss the 
merits and demerits of the establish
ment of a general store here, and we 
are glad to say that there is, so far, 
every prospect of one being opened on 

the situation of the post of-

S. N. JACKSON, Agent.
bo sept 20 1 tuwe are, we

A little Sand and an Hour a Day
IN TIIB

international » Correspondence 
« « « Schools « « «

will raine your pay.
flee. Wc feel sure that the gentleman 
who has this project in mind will 
meet with every support from the

We tench ELECTRICAL, CIVIL 
and STEAM Engineering: English 
Branches, Commerce, Languages, 
Drawing, Architecture, Navigation 
and Plumbing.

Write for free descriptive circular.

idents.
Mr. John Corbett left here to-day, 

(0th inst.) on his usual pereginations 
through the southwest of this coun-

B. C. SHAW, Agent,
Yarmouth, N. S.

try. Holds Five World’s Record».
Mrs. D. S. Chipman gave a very en

joyable “at home” last week, at which 
all the young people of this district 
were present.

Box 411.The above le a cut of B. P. Williams, physi
cal director of Iho V. M. C. A., Bouton, one of 

Id’s greatest athletes, lie certifies asthe

80R LEE’S LAUNDRY** Empire Liniment is a fino article, by all 
means the best on the market. It lifta 
benefit led me in my 
In their contests. I 
highly.

greatly 
y pupils 
id il toorecummen

my contests, 
cannot

R. P. WILLIAMS,
of Boston, Champion Sprinter and Athlete 
and Trainer of Tuft* i ollegu Athletic team

6IMV1LLK STREET.SPRINGFIELD.

A baby girl arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Allen on the 2nd 

inst.
Mr. Hugh S. Mossman, of River»- 

dale, was a guest at the home of Mr. 
J. F. Bent on Sunday last.

Mrs. Sarah Langille had the misfor
tune of running a hayfork into her 
ankle on the 9th. We are sorry to re
port that she is confined to the house.

Misa Grace Grimm, who has been do
ing millinery work at Lunenburg, re
turned to her home on Saturday last.

We are glad to report Messrs. Geo. 
Burling and S. B. Lohnes improving.

Mr. Firth Locke returned to Freder
icton Business College on the 4th. He 

accompanied by his sister Misas 
Annie, who will take a course in ste
nography at the college.

During the gale which raged orf 
Sunday afternoon the home of Messrs. 
Omar and Ira Stoddart was burned to 
the ground. The fire caught in the 
attic anc( was not discovered until too 
late to save the house. We under
stand that the greater part of the 

furniture was
escaped without serious injuries, 

hfcg PARADISE,

First-Class
Hand Work,

or Steam Work.DIED.w quar-
CtotheH called for, and delivered 

when finished.
Better work than any steam laun-

GKILMAV.-At County Alms House, Bridge 
town, Sunday Nov. 8th, Joseph German* 
aked 70 years.

dry.
Price* the Lowest.

Bel Infection Guaranteed.
Please give my work a trial,WIDOWS

ere n ries* «f people
InîuranVfL* All llio»e whose hun
builds were Insare-d In

SOM ZLjZEjZHj-F

Cold Weather 
is Coming!

We have leased Mr. W. A. 
Kinney’s Coal Business, and, 
as we have lately received car
goes of both Hard and Soft 
Coal, will be able to give you 
what you require with satis
faction.

OF CANADA
hnvt j<i*t can**** to be irr 
tbej were ** I hough' Ini.

E. BOR EH AM 
Manager for Nora Scotia

hi* !ul thn t

E
Halifax, N. S.

Raf$ and BOtIRCKSouth Shore Line. J. H. LONGMIRE & SONsaved and the families
McKenzie & mann have more

THAN 2,500 MEN EMPLOYED IN 
NOVA SCOTIA. fashionable

millinery.
Miss Lockett

id showing a very large and select 
Assortment ofService on Sunday. 15th inst* will 

be at 11 a. m.
Miss Winnifred Elliott, who has been 

in attendance at Acadia Seminary, is

The work on a number of sections of 
the Halifax and Southwestern Railway 
is being rapidly pushed ahead, 
the section east of Bridgewater, Mr. 
Sinclair has about 1,600 men employed 

and the grading will be completed to 
Ingram River by the end, of the 
month. The work between the river 
and Halifax is also well under way, 
and if the weather is favorable the 
grading from Mahone to Halifax 
should be well forwarded by the end 
of the year.

The bridge work is making good 
progress and track laying will com
mence on these sections early next 
month. The ballasting on the Cale
donia branch is about finished, and 
some rolling stock is coming to hand. 
On the western end the Atlantic Con
tracting Company will have the grad
ing to Liverpool finished this year, 
about 600 men being now employed. 
Work has been commenced on the Vic
toria Beach 'between Middleton and 
Bridgetown, and it is expected that 
rails will be laid between these towns 
by the first of January, 
various railway projects in Nova Sco
tia, MacKenzie & Mann at the present 
time have over 2,500 men employed.— 
Halifax Chronicle.

ANNAPOLIS.
! MILLINERYOn Designed after the latest 

models. Special attention 
given to quality and style.

A beautiful assortment of Ostrich 
Plumes at special value.

(Spectator.)
Mr. T. Millidge Gavaza, 

pleased to learn, has a good position 
in the Learmont Hotel at Trurot 

Mr. and Mr^ Evarutt Ritchie and 
children of Cnmbridgeport, Mass., are 
visiting Mr, and Mri. James Buckler.

Messrs. Crowe Bros., of this town, 
have the contract for the plumbing of 
the New McDonald School hovse at 
Middleton. i

Mrt W, W, Clarke intends going to 
Yarmouth to-morrow to take charge 
of his new business stand lately pur
chased there. Mr. Robert Blackie will 
represent him here until the balance of 
his stock is sold out.

Dr. Robinson's family have arrived. 
The Misses Robinson have gone up to 
Olds to visit their brother, who is 
rector of the Church of England in 
that} place. The doctor is patiently 
waiting on his carload of household 
good». We extend to the fomi'y a 
hearty welcome.—Carstaira reporter.

Mr. John McLeod on his mail trip 
from Caledonia Corner to New Ger
many last Monday morning, before 
daylight, was walking from Mr. Fan
cy’s house to the barn, at Pearl Riv
er, stepped into a hole about one and 
a half feet deep, pitching him forward 
and fracturing the kidney, causing 
constant bleeding. He was taken in 
charge at New Germany by Dr. Free
man. He is now, however, at his 
home here in charge of Dr. Byers.

Mr. Hugh Kerr, who is boarding at 
a Margaretville hotel, is very ill. Mr. 
Kerr is well known by lumbermen in 
this county, and particularly around 
Annapolis Royal. Fifteen and twenty 
years ago he was the crown land sur
veyor, and do litigant could very well 
get along in any court if his case had 
any reference to crown lands, without 
the testimony of Hugh Kerr. He has 
been Dominion land surveyor since 
1888 and about 1889 was in the north
west on a survey. Mr. Kerr roust be 
over eighty years old.

IE in lhe latest FRENCH and AMERI
CAN Styles.

Prices, at usual, the Lowest.

we areat home. .
The apple warehouse at the station 

is about completed.
A meeting ol the agricultural society 

■will be held to morrow (Thursday> 
evening at 7.30. A full attendance ol 
members is requested.

Owing to the scarcity of apple bar
rels a number ol carloads have been 
brought from other places.

At the annual meeting ol the agri
cultural society the following officers 

elected: President, E. K. Leon-

,

Fall Stock 
is Complete.

MISS ANNIE CHUTE.
Bridgetown, November let, 1903.

horConsisting of Men’s and Boys’ CIoLhimr. 
Bn^l-uirttes. Overcoat". It efers. Ulsters and 
PanU». Good heavy Underwear, Tup Shirt», 
Sweater*. Jackets of all kinds.

Lviies’ Walking Skirts, the vesy best in 
. Flannelette Wraptors, Izidies* Under

wear and Hosiery.!Root-* and 'Shoes, Rubbers 
and Rubber Roots, hot size.

Come first and get the advantage of our 
cheap sale.

Oats taken In exchange.

Fur 
Coats

AND

Robes

were
ard; Vice-president, Z. Phinnoy; Secre
tary, H. A. Langley; Treasurer, R. S. 
Leonard; Directors, J. S. ÎA>ngtcy, J- 

Hamilton Young, J. C. 
Phinney, H. F. Williams.
E. Morse,

IJACOBSON & COBEN BROS.PORT LORNE^
BRIO UETOWN.QUEEN’ STREET,

The islanding of the high school 
pupil» for the month of October is as 

follows: * INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.On their
Grade XI.

Winnifred Foster ................
Grade X.

GO TO59
Tender for Submarine Blasting and 

Dredging at Halifax, N. S. N. H. PHISBEY & GO.70Frank Anderson .
Grade IX. Sealed Tender* addressed to the undersigned 

and marked on the outside “ Tender for Dredg
ing at Halifax, N. S„” will be received
Saturday, tho 21st day of Nov

ember, 1903,
Blasting an 

Her* 3 and 4 
Intercoioni

Lnwrencetown, N. S.70 Foreign Apple Markets.Stanley Hall .............
Earle Kinley ..............
Laura Hall ...............
Johnson Beardsley • 
Webb Hilterry ..........

until61 THEY SELL THEM.60 Cable advices from all foreign mark
et» ifepoito 'apple markets as very ac
tive, and notwithstanding arrivals are 
large, they are cleared daily at good 
pricee. All fine red varieties in good 
condition are selling to give nets from 
<2.00 to <2.75 hero in Boston. Occa
sional fancy lots of Kings sell to give 
nets here in Boston at $3.50 and $4. 
Greenings and other cooking apples 
are in good demand and selling to 
give nets from 82.00 to 82.75.

Latest mail advices cont nue to speak 
of the excellent demand for American

... 53 dsing in the 
at The Deep Water 

al Ua iwaj at llali-
nd Drifor Submarine 

Dock between }
Terminus of tho 
fax. N. S.

Plans and sneciflcations may be seen at 
Freight. Ag-nt’s office, Halifax, and at the 
Chief Engineer’s Moncton, N. 11, where forma 

tender may be obtained.
All the conditions of the Specifications must 

bo complied a lib.

41
MAYHEW C. FOSTER, 

Teacher. the Have
You
Bought
your
PORT
HOOD
COAL

ALBANY CROSS.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.Guests at the hotel this week have 

Stillman Henshaw, Deep Brook; 
Clarke, Lavvoyetovvu; Samuel 

R. il.

Pal wav Office.
M n».cl on. N. R., 

November 6thbeen:
J. A.
FitzRandolph,

. 10C3.

Bridget ^wu; 
Yarmouth; S. D. R. Ritchie,Davis,

Annapolis; P. L. Lanta und w.ft*, Cal
edonia.

Mr. George Connell, in company 
with his brother and William Wood, 
shot two moose last week.

MAIL C8ÜTBA0Tand Canadian apples. The great bulk 
of the arrivals are in good condition, 
and there seems to be no let up in the 
demand from home and continental 
buyers. Good prices are looked for 
for another month or six weeks at 
least. Growers should get their fruit 
forward at once, and American and 
Canadian apples should be marketed 
before the advent of the Tasmanian 
fruit, which commences to arrive in 
England at the end of the year, and 
the crop is said to be unusually fine 
and large.

QKAI.ED TENDERS, addressed to the Pobt- 
O master General will be received at Ottawa 
u-til noon, on FRIDAY. Iho 18th DrckmnF.it, 
11)03. for tho conveyance of His Majesty s Mai:a 
on a proposed contract for four years, 8, 6 and 12 times per week each way, between 
D tlhouale Rea l and Falkland Rldgr*. 
Falkland Rldgo and Rprlngll-ld, and 
Springfield P. O. and Springfield U’j 

Station.
from the let ot January next.

oticcs containing further informa
tion a« to oonriltjo :s of promised contract may 
>o seen and blank forms of tender may be ob

tained atlthe Post Offices of Dilhousie Road, 
Falkland Ridge. Springfield, and at the office of 
tho Pott Office Inspector at Hal .fax.

y. A. R. Man Wedded at Annapolis.

À very 'pretty home wedding took 
place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman A. Moore, Annapolis Royal, 
at 6.30 Wednesday, last, when their 
eldest daughter* Edith May, 
ted in marriage to Thomas H. Tay
lor, an employe on the Dominion At
lantic Railway. The bride was charm
ingly dressed in cream cashmere, with 
satin trimmings, wore a long tulle 
veil and carried a bouquet of bride 

roses
of honor, the only attendant, was the 
bride’s cousin, Miss Nellie Mil berry, 
dressed in white Swiss muslin.
Mr. Fraser officiated, and Mr. Rogers, 
of the American House, played the 
wedding march. The house was hand
somely detorated with autumn leaves 
and evergreen. During the ceremony 
the couple stood under an artistic arch 
of evergreen and berries. About thir
ty-five guests partook of the marriage 
feast. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left on 
the exjress for Halifax and Truro
yesterday.—Spectator.

Canadian Apples Crossing the Atlantic.

A. Er Pilkie, Ken|*ville, hue furnished 
the following statistics in reference to 
apple shipments for the week ending 
October 31st;

From Halifax to London, 19,289 
bbls.; to Liverpool, 5,037 bbl».; total, 
24,386 bbls. Estimated shipment for 
present week to London 16,000 bbls.

Annapolis last week shipped to Hull 
(reported) 6,414 bbls.; Montreal et ni 
46,357 bbls. to Liverpool last week, 
and other ports large quantities, so 
the total was 108,065 bbls., the hug
est number we over remember of 
reaching Liverpool in the week. The 
week previous was a high one, being 
81,217. Ihe total for the week to 
London was 49,920 bbls., New York 
sending the same as Halifax, over 
1,900 bbls. The same week last year 
London only received 5,924 bbls, and 
in 1£01, 1,233 bbls. Liverpool also 
greatly increased over last year, being 
41,494 bbls. in i902 and 20,071 bbls. 
in 1901. Montreal sent 19,597 bbls. to 
Glasgow last week, making the total 
for all ports of the immense ship
ment of 220,017 bbls., as compared 
with 209,210 bbls. for the week pre
vious, and being double for the same 
week last year.

The total shipments from all ports 
is now 1,434,188 bbls., same time 
liiOîi 851,887 bbls., anl in 1VU|, 
24*.589.
. Hal fax has now sent forward 172,- 
201 bbls., compared with 25,788 bbls. 
same time in 1902.

was um- Priiited n

!
GEO. A. COCHRANE, 

Apple Exporter.
G. C. ANDERSON.

Superintendent.
Post office Department. Mail Contract Brin* h, 

Ottawa. 2nd November, 1003. 31Boston, Nov. 5th, 1903.

and maiden hair fern. The maid Just Received ÎJapan Beady for War.

Seattle, Wn., Nov. 9.—Japan is all 
ready for war with Russia according 
to Charles V. Scale, a millionaire 
business ma^i who has lived in Yoko- 
homa for the past 23 years. He says 
the people generally in Japan expect 
war and want it, but that the govern
ment so far has pursued a very conser
vative policy and has succeeded i. 
checking the more radical lines. They 
aay that Japan does not care any
thing about Manchuria except to pro- 
eect its trade, but Russia must keep 
its ^paws off Corea or there will be 
war. The newspapers of Japan have 
entered an agreement to print nothing 
about the movements of either the

Rev.

Cartridges
30-30, 44-40, 45-90, 44 long, 32 

long and short

------also-------
Loaded Shells,

Powder, Shot
and Caps.For our Fall Trade we are show

ing some fine new designs of-Brass 
Bedsteads. Also new patterns of 
Cribs and Composite Iron Bed
steads.

navy or the army, and all strangers We are offering the very best 
are closely shadowed to prevent Rus- va*î?c: ^ r‘Ces $5-°° UP- 
sia becoming aware of Japan s pre- . Call and see them, or send for 
parationa. Mr. Scale left Yokohama list price. ■

October 6, and he says the feeling at wobave secured u flrstolam uuhol-
that time was that war must come, liL ^

or write ue.

Converting Englishmen.

Tho English members of the Cham
ber of Commerce of the Empire have 
completed their tour of the far west. 
No doubt they have been much im- 

—pressed with tho great wheat fields ot 
■Manitoba and the Northwest Terri- 
■griee and with the high quality of 
^■gin which these sections produce. 

IB very lime an observing Englishman 
visits the far west the export of Ogil- 

i’s flour is increased. Letters go 
me telling friends and neighbors to 
k,for Ogitvie’s when flour is wanted, 
ek «hat they must take none other. 
EL the Prince ol Wales was a con- 
Efto Ogilvie”» when he came to we 
rL few years ago. | , .

--------ALSO---------

Steel, Fox,
and MinkTrt 

Mop Handles and

And other Goods. 
-LOW PRICES.

and that Japan was ready in every 
sense of {he word. W. E. Rce<l, R. SHIPLEY—Empire Liniment—a household ne
cessity. x BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

86 86Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

8» 8686 8»86 8686 86
e 8686 8686 86e
86 86AIL COATS86 8686 86
86 86
86 86
86 86

8686 8686 86
86 8686 Wc wiali to remind yon that wc have opened the largest assortment of Ladies’, 

Misses' find Children's Coats that we have ever placed on our counters. We have 
already had a large sale for them. More than profit to be gained by buying 
Coats—you get the very latest styles and the very best values that can be produced. 
Our Coats range all prises

86© 86
86 our ’886 '"i
86 8686 8686 8686 -1Ladies’ Ready=to=wear Skirts !86 8686

j86 m86 We excel in the style and finish of our Skirts. We never sold so 
many Skirts as we have the past season. Our Fall Skirts are leaders, 
everyone of them. Never have we shown such good values in Skirts.

''886 •"686 86
86 86
86 PRICES i

$1.75, 1.98, 2.90, 3.88, 4.25, 4.78,
4.98, 6.75.

Our Ladies’ Wrappers

8686
-à86 86

86 86
86 86
86 86
86 86
86 86
86 86
86 86
86 86open for your inspection. Sizes 33 to 46.are now86 86
86 86All lines ^LADIES FALL UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, Etc., Etc.

now about complete.
*86
86 8686 8686 8686 86STRONG & WHITMAN,86 8686 8686 Ruggles Block.Telephone 32.
«8

<WVWW................1..............................

;;

STORM SASHES ! f
:

Let us book your order for these fuel-savers. You will learn to appreciate them 
during cold weather. Order them now and have them put on with Moore’s Patent 
Storm Window Fasteners. Ask to see the model : : : : : :

Building Finish
We shall be pleased to quote prices on building finish, interior or exterior, or any
thing in the wood working line, from out of town builders. Our work will please 
you. We have received a number of unsolicited testimonials, and our work will 
bear out our claims.

Messrs. J. H. Hicks & Sons, Bridgetown, N. S.
Dear Sirs,—The goods shipped us by you turned out satisfactorily, and wc were well | 

pleased with them.

Canso, N. S.

Yours respectfully,

Kingston, N. S
J. H. Hicks & Sons, Bridgetown, N. S.

Dear Sirs,—Am sending money by registrar. We like stock and your work fine. I 
shall ever speak in your favor. We shall call on you for some furniture.

Yours truly,

J. H. Hicks & Sons, Bridgetown

The Lion’s Share ! Efct&blL-hrd over a 
quarter of a century

Cable Addrf 
Walltkuit, Loz }

JOHN FOX & GO.We do not expect or ask you for it 
We want you to have your share of 
the good things which we have to offer. Auctioneers and Fruit Brokers,

Spltalflild* and Stratford Market,
LONDON, G. B.A Satisfied Customer is our Best Advertisement.

We have the best brands in Canned 
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, etc.

The finest line of Fruit Syrups, Essence”, Teas, Coffee, etc., to 
be had. Also a full line of Flonr, Feed and Crockerywarc.

syWe are in a position to guarantee 
highest market return for all conetgnmente 
entrusted to ue. Cash draft forwarded 
Immediately good* are sold. Curreur piioee 
and market reports forwarded wH) pleasure.

Nova Scotia Apples a Specialty.
Our facilities for disposing of apples at 

h’ghest prices is better than ever.C. L. PIGG0TT.
Are you going to havesome Photo sfr R-presented by

Abram Young,
BRIDGETOWN,

who will give shippers any information 
required.

CHRISTMAS ?
Gm

Call at the BRIDGETOWN PHOTO STUDIO. I have a fine 
line of the newest Photo Mountings. A good variety of styles from 
which you may choose to suit the taste. The call for Christmas Photos 
has already started, and, as the trade promises to be lively, it is advis
able for those wishing Christmas Photos to call early for their sittings, 
and thus give plenty of time for the finishing of the pictures.

N. M. SMITH. Photographer,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL BEAR RIVER

Will be at Bear River the first week In November, and Annapolis every 
Thursday, excepting the first Thursday In November.

A Course in 
Advertising 
One DollarBRIDGETOWN

MARK DOWN SALE
IMPRESSIONS, a monthly jour- 
1 nal of business making ideas 

and which, during the year, 
gives a thorough treatment of the 
different phases of advertising, will 
be sent to any address in Canada 
or the United States for One Dol
lar. Send ten cents for a sample 
copy. It will be worth a dollar 
to you.

... . OF . .

Boots, Shoes, and Dress Goods.
ILL SOLD BELOW COST 1

30 Psiri of Men's Tin Boots, mixed sises.

40 Paire Men' Oxford Shots.
Lerge Stock of Children's and Misses Boots 

and Shoes.
Ltdiee* Tan end Black Dongolae, to be sold 

at half their value.

Ladies’ Dress Goods marked 50c., will be 
sold for 35o. per yard.

Stock of Men’s Summer Underwear, told at 
coat to dear.

40 Suits of Men's Ready-to-wear Clothing 
going at a sacrifice. Price $3 50.

Sale begins to-day and continuée until geode ore sold. inPRESSIONS
E . B TJ R N S . j St. Catharines, Ontario

*
MRS. J.
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3ohere’ Corrcr. *Intelligent Farming l'aye.

The Monitors Agricultural Department. Mr. William Rowke came to Upper 
Falmouth, says' the Hantsport Ad
vance, about two years ago, and 
bought and settled upon a farm there, 
well knoxvn in the neighborhood 
for its poorneis. A rabbit could hard 
ly live on its product. Many smiled 
at Mr. RowUc’s temerity, and abound 
big faith in taking a place like that. 
There wns en orchard of considerable 
Hive, that is in extent, but so lean that 
the tr«.-ce were moss grown and the 
bark was filled with insects, and th£ 
trunks lvohe.1 like dry whip sticks. 
Mr. Rowke was himself a young man, 
with lots of j iiph and hope in him.

^ and he was not afraid of work, and he 
had inttlicence, and, what’s a most 
uncommon tiling, common sense. He 
went to vvork, with at first nothing 
but his l,die hands, so to speak. The 
firêt year he was on the farm was a 
good v" ar f< r fnz t, and he gathered 
35 barrels of apples from his grief- 
stricken orchard. This year he took 
from his trees, the same trees, 

"barrels, which he sold to Mr. M. E. 
Armstrong at the station for §2000. 
The rest of his farm also bears wit
ness to the same intelligence and 
work that the orchard does and ranks 
an ong the l*èst farms in Upper Fal
mouth. No need of our young men go
ing to the States. If they have a 
mind to work there is better remun- 
ot ativii here.

A REMARKABLE STATUE.

m -Some years ago a melodrama was 
being performed in a county theater, 
the chief actor in which had made 
himself, from his haughty and over
bearing conduct, disliked by all. In 
the Inst scene he was supposed to vis
it the tombs of his ancestors. In the 
centre of the stage upon a marble 
pedestal stood the figure of his faill
ir. A heavy fold of drapery covered 
the figure. Enter Albert, who thus 
addressed the figure:

“I am hire once again to gaze upon 
those features which in life so often 
looked on me with tenderest affection. 
Father, thy mourning son now comes 
to pay thee adoration. Let me re
move the veil #whjch from the vulgar 
gaze shields the beloved image of a 
once dear parent!”

Off went the drapery, and, behold, 
the father stood upon his head ! The 
effi ct cannot be desccribed. It was 
< 1 ctric. The shouts of laughter which 
followed the mistake of the super 
effectually put an end to the scene, 
which changed to the next as quickly 
as possible, amid the jeers of the aud
ience, the anger of the manager, and 
the uncontrollable rage of the actor.— 
London Tit-Bits.

For the-Use and Benefit of Farmers. IT IS REALLY SURPRISING HOW READILY

BENTLEYS LINIMENTCorrespondence, Suggestions and Inquiries welcomed ter these columns. 

k Pies for quality In Fruit. The Balky Hens.
Ü

quickly CURES Sprains, Strains, Kinks, Cramps, Bite*, Bruises, Burn», Coughs, Colds, Croups, 
yNeuralgia, Chapped Hands, Scalds rind all pain* and aches that afflict mankind. It is 

thousands of Canadian homes, all of whom can testify to Its remarkable powers,

The balky horse has found a cham
pion in Miss Mabel Alva Messenger, 
who has been conducting an individual 
crusade against this much abused an
imal.

Don’t beat the horse'. That is Miss 
Messenger’s first bit of advioe, given 
in the Chicago Tribune. .He may have 
a sort of equine reason bdek of hie 
conduct. Then her remedy is of the 
simplest. David Harum had an amus
ing remedy, but it required patience. 
He, it will be remembered, tied the 
animal so that it could not move 
when it wanted to, and hie patience 
exceeded that o/ the balky horse.

Miss Messenger’s remedy takes just 
a minute. She simply lifts one of the 
horse’s front hoofs, holds it for a 
minute, and when she has dropped it 
the. horse has lost its stubbornness. 
The plan has never failed, she as
sorts. Explaining her crusade Miss 
Messenger says:

MIt is well to remember thatr it al
ways makes matters worse Jbb ill- 
treat a horse at any time, and it is 
usually futile to try to lead the balk- 
cr, as that will cause him to rear, 
breaking the harness, etc. The simple 
remedy is to hold up (he horse’s front 
hoof for some time, being careful not 
to jerk the lines or wield the whip- 

nothing to remind him of his mad 
conduct.

After the foot has been held up, say 
for about a minute, urge him gently, 
and he will start off as though noth
ing had happened. I have never known 

it to fail. The theory is that the 
horse can think of but one thing at a 

•time,and in holding his foot up his 
mind is taken from his balking and 
he forgets about it, probably for 
months to come.

While well bred horses are seldom 
stubborn and unruly, considerable de
pends upon the management. Horses 
that are docile, obedient and tractable 
in the hands of one man, are vicious 
and unruly m the hands of another. 
Bad dispositions are generally the re
sult of bad management.

In an address at the recent annual 
meeting of the American Bornological 
Society, Mr. G. Harold Powell gave 

excellent advice in regard - to.

takes Jpold of and 
Rheumatism, Sore Throat, 
the recognized Family Remedy in 
and we print herewith a few of their opinions.

growing fruit of first class quality-.- 
Many of the points which he brought. 
out were noted with approval by Mr. 
W. A. McKinnon, Chief of the Domin
ion Fruit Division, and are given here 
for the benefit of Canadian fruit grow
ers. . Mr. Powell recommended as sum
mer apples for the United States, Red 
Astrakhan, Swiet Bough and William: 
for. autumn apples the Gravenstein and 
Alexander; for winter the Greening, 
the Newton Pippin, which he stated 
had sometimes sold as high as §20.00 
a barrel, the King, the Spitzenberg, 
Baldwin, Spy and Macintosh Red. 
He recommended top grafting the 
King on two year old Spies, stating 
that in this way a vigorous tree bear
ing good crops would be obtained.

Regarding the Ben Davis Mr. Powell 
made a very cutting criticism, declar
ing it had only one quality to recom
mend it, namely, its color; and stav
ing that no fruit would take a ! rem- 
inent place in our markets or would 
continue to be a profitable one for 
the growers which depends on a single 
virtue for its sale.

The Champion grape received a sim
ilar castigation. Its only virtue is its 
ck-anliness, and this Mr. Powell thinks 
has made it one of the worst enemies 

inasmuch as the

can heartily rovommeud It."_______ ___—;—
found It the beet I ever tried, end

CO - ni

^m^ï|rTir?,5cibp. .. « w <,«,«.••
>■ Si & M<%'«SW»

We know what Bentley's Liniment Is capable ol and to show that the a^bove claims are not

- ns » trïi,”1:: “ tstss V, 4. | whit»» I inimpst that will not soil or Injure the most delicate fabric, and the 35c. size EffgffXZ Swhiti Uniment on'th^markeL Accept'only Bentley's the on.y Liniment, no other kind
is just as good. For sale by dealers generally, especially druggists. 2 02. Bottle, 10c.

B oz. Bottlo (over three tlmae es much), 25c.
Sole Proprlotore. g’olly Vlllogo.

A FAIR OFFER
000 . I

rov s.eWHBATON QO,, litd„F.

ABSENT-MINDED.

New StoreCHURCH SERVICES.

Parish of Bridgetown.

! II» mM All sorts of funny stories arc told 
about absent-minded people and some 
of them are entirely too good to be 
true. It is a fact, however, that a 
woman in one of the . Long Island 
towns was met hurrying on her way 
to chuich with a piece of bacon clasp
ed in her gloved hand. When her at
tention was called to the funny 
pcarance she made, she said, being a 
German: “Ach, and I haf put mein 
hymn book to cook mit der cabbage 
in.”

It was not a German woman, how
ever, who, with advancing age, took 
to knitting to occupy her spare time. 
She had knitted some ribbed stock
ings and, as the feet wore out before 
the uppers, she undertook tp knit new 
feet on them. The first foot was knit
ted all right, but, alas, in a fit of 
absent minded ness she took up the 
same stocking and knit the second 
foot on the other end, so that when 
finished she had a stocking with two 
fe t and one with no feet at all.

Terrific Explosif n of U. S. Naval 
Arsenal.'ifaSBB is

T-'

Church or England.—Rer. E Underwood, 
Rector. Iona Island, N. Y., Nov. 4.—Six 

men were killed and ten slightly in
jured this afternoon by an explosion 
at the United States Naval Arsenal at 
this place, one of the largest maga
zines in the United States. The ex
plosion occurred while men were draw
ing the explosive charges from a con
signment of old shells recently sent 
here from the battleship Massachusetts 
and it destroyed completely three mas
sive shell houses, hurling a rain of 
fragments of projectiles of all sizes up 
to the 13 inch shells in every direction.

The force of the explosion or series 
of explosions broke windows at Peek- 
skill, three miles distant on the op
posite side of the Hudson, and the 
detonation was heard for many miles. 
Adjacent buildings, including the two 
store houses for fixed ammunition 
were riddflcd with fragments and the 
quarters of the eleven marines com
posing the garrison were completely 
domolished.

The bodies were frightfully mangled, 
fragments being hurled in every direc
tion for hundreds of feet. The island

The S. 8. Peter Cann m .kts daily tripe : which has bcen “s an arsenal for
between Kimrsport and Parrsboro. a year, is in the Hudson River, 40Unequalled cuisine on Dominion Atlantic !... ,

way Sto&mere and Palace Car Express . miles from New l ork, and shells and 
Trains. ! ammunition of all k\nds arc stored

I HAVE REMOVED TO MY 
NEW STOltn; AT DOMINION ATLANTIC

RAILWAY
8t. Jamks Church. Bridgetown.

9.45 a. ui. 
the month 
a. in. aud

Sunday School ereryS unday ^at^
7.o7‘p? ni.8 AR CoLher Sundays at II

Hoty^ommunlon: 3rd aud 5th Sundays at 11 
» m.. 2nd and 4th Sundays at 8 a. m 

Week day service in Schoolroom. Friday 
7.30 p. m., other times according Vo not ko.

COB. QUEEN AND WATER STS. sAND HAVE NOW 
DAILY ARRIVING :xx —AND — ap-FE1EDM..NEW.. Steamship Lines

—TO-
St. John via Digby 

Boston via Yarmouth.

‘Land of Evangeline'1 Route

wufi imof grape growers, 
price of the Champion at first very 
high, drops almost to nothing. The 
last price of the Champin», nr what

St. Meat's Cnoau-H, Dklliusuc. 
let Sunday in month. 10.30 a. n. (The Holy 

Communion is administered at this service.i 
All other Sundays at S p. m. _ ,,

Sunday School: 1st Sunday in mouth at 9.45 
a. m.» All other Sundays at 1.43 D m.

Week day service, Thursday 7 30 p. m , othci 
times according to notice.

Young's Cove.
1st Sunday in the mouth at 2.30 p. m.

ÏÏ* mi
the people are willing to pay 
they have become acquainted with its 

tchod quality, fixes the price for nil 
other grapes which follow, though they 
are infinitely superior in quality to 
the Champion. In other words, rock 
bottom prices having lieen once fixed 
it is impossible to get back to ner mal

Goods We have a large slock of
On and after MONDAY, OCT. 25th, 

1903, the Steamship and Train Service of 
this Railway will be as follows (Sunday ex-

BAPTIST • HiTBCH.-Rev. K. K Daley, pastor 
Bible Class and Sabbath-school at Hi a. m. : 
preaching service at II a. m. and 7.00 p. m 
Prayer-meeting on Wcdneeday and Friday 
evenings of every week. FLOUR,

MEAL,
FEED.

20 Man’s Subs, Price $5.00 — MARKED 
DOWN to $3 00.

15 des S rge Suits, all wool, fr«m $1 00 up.
M-r’s H»*vy F»ll P .n s, all Wool, 951 pair
0 ye* Serge Suits, 8 dvz. in stock, nicely 

tiiLh-d, $2.50.
VI n’s O-reralh, home made, 25 doz, 40u op
H -ye’ Overall», home made, 201 op
M nV F.et-oe Liuod and Wool Uoderebirtr, 

35j eaob.
R y*' F.erce Lined and Wool Uaderclothes, 

24 : per suit. 15 d< t Suits in stock.
L-dies' Skins and Underskirts, all wool, 

—Price $G-MARKED DOWN to $3 60.
VII kinds of Dress Goods from 10u yd up.
•Mut Cq* on. 1500 yards, yd wide, price 12j

- MARKED to 9j.
L dies’Shirr Waists, Sateen, price $1.50 — 

MARKED to $1.00.
L viies* Shirt Waisle, Cotton, price 75c— 

marked to 35 *.
fable C othr,—2£ yd« long, 1 i yds wide,— 

75c.
Pipers Pins, 3 packages for 5c.
Sifety Pins 3o per di z. ; small size 2j per 

des
All kinds of Cloth and Dress Good*, aud 

Snarl) aud Fancy Ware*.
M n's Susp-nders, Silk, from 20c op.
Men's Suspender*, heavy web, fiom 15c op.
Buy»1 8ii*pendeis from 5: up.
A full line rf (1 reveries
Women’s Flannelette Wrappers, thirty dr*., 

assorted colors and sizis, latest styles, 
95 •. up.

M u i T ip Shir's, heavy wool fl ece, 45c. op.
M n’s Overcoats, ss*orted colors and sizes, 

velvet collar*. $5 50 up.
Ulster C»ats, $4 50 up.
H-avy R-tfrr Janke *, $3 50 up.
Children's Coat*, Reefers, and all kinds,

oepted):—

I VROTniKNce Methodist Church. — Rev 
Benj. Hills, pastor. Sunday services at 11 a.rr 
and 7.00 p.tn., Sunday-school at 10 a. m 
Prayer-moetlug every Wedneadsy evening 
at 7.30; Ep worth Loagne tvery Friday even 
log at 7.30. Strangers always welcome.

Granville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.n 
and 3 p.m., alterrately. Prayer meetlny

ÆÎ'TSaSif.îS SabbaU, a, U a.m 
and S p. m., alternately Prayer-meeting 
on Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

Salvation Army.—8. M. Mnnroe, Captain 
Public meeting every Sabbath at 7.00 a. m 
and 11.00 a. m.; at 2 30 p. m. and 7.30 p. m 
Week services Monday. Tuesday. 1 hu eday 
Friday and Saturday eveolnvit at 7 30 n. m 
So1 die™ meetings on Wednesday evening! 
a- 8.00 p. m.

Trains will Arrive at Bridgetown :
. 12 It A.m 
. 2 31 p.m 
. 4 50 p.m
. 7 20 *.m

Mr. Powell spoke rather more kind
ly of the Elberta peach, but is of the 
opinion that-it also is not an unmixed 
blessing to the fruit growers. It is 
a splendid shipper, but has no qual

Express from Halifax.... 
Exprcs* from Yarmouth . 
Atom, from Richmond.. 
Aeoom. from Annapolis..I;

S. S. “Prinse Arthur”
by far the finest and fastest steamers plying 
out of Boston, leave Yarmouth. N. S-, Wednes
day. Saturday, immediately on arrival of the 
exi-ress train, arriving in Boston 

Returning leave L'jng Wharf, 
day, Friday at 2 p.m.

THE BALD MR. SMITH.Feed and Dairy Products.
FLOUR in Five Roses, Ogilvie's 

Hungarian, Hornet, Rainbow, 
Harvest Queen, Tilson’s Pride, 
Delight, White Coat, and other 
brands.

ity-
The conclusion to bo drawn from Mm 

Powell’s remarks is that whatever 
transient advantages may be obtain
ed by the grower from the introduction 
of inferior varieties, il is to his per
manent advantage, and it is his only 
wise policy to produce the highest 
quality in each sort of fruit which he 
places on the market.

Striking testimony to the value of 
such advice is furnished by some re
ports of fruit sales just received by 
the Fruit Division, from London, Eng
land. On Oct. 7th there were sold a 
large number of half cases of Califor
nian and other American pears, in
cluding about a dozen varieties. The 
Seckel, which is generally regarded as 

of the hignest quality, sold for

While Dr. Theobald Smith was a lec
turer on bacteriology in the medical 
department of the Columbian Univer
sity, a boy came to him with a mes
sage from a relative who was visiting 
in Washington. When the boy saw the 
doctor he put the note back in his 
pocket, saying: “It’s another Mr. 
Smith the note !s for.”

“Let me see the name on the envel
ope?' ’ said the doctor curiously. 
“That is my name. The note is

A good illustration of the influence 
of foods on the quality of dairy pro
ducts is shown when dairying animals 
eat garlic in the early spring. The 
milk of one such nnhnal will spoil the 
product of the entire dairy, and a 
very few the output of a large cream
ery or factory.

A consideration «'I these facts thuws 
forcibly the import ut relations of 
feeds to products, and should teach 
us the folly of allowing our dairy art 
imals to become forced to cat rank- 
flavored and ill smelling heritage when 
pastures are short, or to practice the 
feeding of equally injurious plants in 
cured fooders or ensilage.

Dairymen of too pronounced instincts 
of thriftness will sometime# feed spoil
ed fodder from the bottom of the hay 
or the edges of the silo, and moldy 
grain from the bin simply because 
their animals will eat it when very 
hungry, but such practice is always at 
the expense ct the health of the ani
mals and the quality of their pro
ducts.

The successful dairymen are becom
ing more and more the ones who
make perfection of quality their watch

word, and bÿ so doing are enabled to 
obtain and retain customers who are 
willing to allow them a fair margin 
of profit.

omiriR. ; 
i.Tues-

noxt m 
Boston
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CORNMEAL in barrels and bags.

Feed Flour, Middlings, Shorts,
United States Shipbuilding Co. Char, 

acterized as an Artistic Swindle. Boyal Mail S. S. ‘Prinee Rupert,’
6 Wakeful Children.1260 Gross Tonnage. £000 II. P.

ST. JOHN and DICBY,
Leaves St. John, M >o4»y, Wednie

d*y, Tnarwday aud Svurduy 7 45 a.m
Arrives in Digby...............
L-avee D ghv -tber arrival of exprew train 

from Hiiifax.

Sensational allegations of wilful 
misstatement, falsification, swindling 
and fraud in organization and flota
tion of the United States Shipbuild
ing Company, of statements to mis
lead the investing public by erroneous 
prospectus statement, and of a deliber
ate plan to wreck the company by 
withholding the earnings of the Beth- 
h hem Steel company, are contained in 
the report of Receiver Smith, Jr., of 
the Shipbuilding company, made pub
lic here to-day The report concludes 
with the recommendation that suits be 
brought against persons who received 
stock without paying full value there
for, including the promoters of the 
consolidation plants and Charles M. 
Schwab to recover from them such 
amount es is necessary to pay the 
e’ebts of that company in full.

Rêceixer Smith recommends the sale 
cf the Cr. scent plant in New Jersey, 
and t*e Hartland, Olingsworth plant 
at Wilmington, Dele ware, subsidiary 
plants not noyv in operation, Ao avoid 
further loss by depreciation, and ehe 
enforcement of a receivership for the 
Bethlehem company to insure the pay
ment of divident in the Bethlehem 
stock by the United States Shipbuild
ing-company. In the words of the.re
port the organization of the company 
is characterized as an “artistic swin
dle,” and was used by Morgan and 
his more intimate friends as a dump
ing ;grjund for such worthless or non- 
pa} ing concerns as those mentioned 
aboxe. These deals were put through 
by Schwab.

For a long time the two year old 
child of Mi. I». L McPherson, 59 N. 
Tenth St., Harrisburg, Pa., would 
sleep but two oi three hours in the 
early part of the night, which made it 
very nurd for her parents. Her mother 
concluded that the child had stomach 
trouble, and gave her half c.f one of 
rhamberlaia’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, which quieted her stomach, 
and t-he slept the kvhole night 
through. Two boxes of these Tablets 

have effected n permanent cure and she 
is bow well u»d strong. For sale by 
S. N. Wen re

<i ........ 10 45 a. mJOSEPH I. FOSTER. ‘^But I was toM,” replieh the boy, 
* to give it to the bald Dr, Smith.”

“Oh, you got turned round a little 
on the name, that’s all,” replied the 
doctor, reaching for the note.

But it look considerable argument 
to convince the boy that he was the 
light man.

1 Trains and S:earners are run on Atlantic 
Standard Time.THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 

AND COAL CO Y,
P. r.IFKINS,

Gen’l Manager, 
Kent ville, N. S. I

12s; the G lout Morceau for 13s. 6d; the 
Calabash (similar to our Bose) for 
Us; the Cornice (one of the varieties 
recommended by the Fruit Division) 
for Ils to 12s. If we contrast these 
prices for those for fruit of inferior 
quality, we must conclude that the 
Englishman wants only the best fruit 
and that he is prepared to pay for it. 
Bartletts, which are certainly above 
medium quality fetched 6s to 7s; An
jou 9s; Clairgeau 7s to 7s 6d; Duchess 
3s 9d to 4s; Hardy 2s 6d to 3s 9d; 
and Keiffers, which it is only fair to 
mention w«re “wet,” obly ten pence 
to Is a cask. Large quantities of Ca
nadian apples sold on the same day 
brought all the way from 10s to 25s 
per barrel (the latter figure being for 
P.ibstons;,with the great majority at 
15s to 18s. On Oct. 12, half cases of 
Coppice pears were sold by the same 
firm for Ils 6d; while the Duchess va
riety fetched only 4s 3d, these Le.ng 
the only two sorts of pears handled 
that day. The highest figure for ap
ples on that date was 23s, again io 
the crédit of No. 1 itibe*. mo, v.hde 
the lower prices were 12s for No. 2 
Fall Pippins, and 13s. for No. 2 Rib- 
stens and Gra/-*j»t ;ii?s. 1 he vuïe 
variation of 10s per bbL between No. 
I ar d No. 2 liibdr cm is part ivu!»ti!y 
worthy of notice, indicating as it decs 
that quality is sure* to telL

CAPE BRETONINVERNESS,
Miners and Shippers of the 

celebrated
$2 50 up.

20 : per pound given for butler ; 18c. per 
Hrg for eggs.
tiT liuttc-r, Eggs and C motry Produce 

tken io exchange for gtiodi.

OF TWO EVILS.

Dominion Trade With South Africa. Theodore Hallam once defended a 
burglar. The burglar’s wife was on 
the stand, and the prosecuting at
torney was conducting a vigorous 
cross-examination.

“Madam, you are the wife of this 
man?”

“Yes.”
“You knew he was a burglar when 

you married him?”
“Yes.”
“How did yon come to contract a 

matrimonial alliance with such a 
man?”

“Well,’ the xxitness said sarcasti
cally, “I was getting old and I had 
to choose between a lawyer and a 
burglar.” ,

The cross examination ended there. .

INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NONE BETTER)

Screened, Bim-of-Mine, Slack
Mr. Jardine, Canada’s commercial 

agent in South Africa, in a report io 
the Trade and Commerce Department, 
says that imported butter is now sell
ing for one shilling and three pence 
per pound, cheese one shilling per 
pound and eggs one shilling and six
pence per dozen. There is a good mar
ket for apples, but to get fancy prices 
they must lie there before Christmas. 
They* are selling at four and six ap- 
pl .es for a shilling, pears cost four and 
five pence each. Mr. Jardine says that 
the representative cf a large Cana
dian implement manufacturing firm has 
been doing a good business in South 
Africa.

HENRY flAMY
First-clue* both for Dom*sile 

and Steam purpoHt**.Established 1810.

ty. picati and $on
FRUIT BROKERS,

Cuvent Garden, London, England.

BUNKER COAL.
1pping facilities of the most modern tpye 

at Port Haatmita, C. It, f >r prompt loading of 
all classes of steamers and sailing vessels.

Apply to
The Inverness Railway & Coal Co., 

Inverness, Cape Breton,
Wm. Pkirik, Agent, Po t Hastings, C. B.

Phi

Keeping Horses from Slobbering.

The slobbering of horses in my opin
ion is the effect of condition xl at any 
vegetation undergoes in contact with 
or in near proximity to the fround 
during the warmest scuso.i of the 
year. I have always found fhort pas
tures to be worst, uni 1 believe the 
vegetation becomes itcid and will re
tain enough to slobber stock badly un
less handled and aired in cooler weath
er. I temember being obliged to move 
and use some secoid grow th cioxer 
hay once in cold weather without any 
bad or very Httle bad effect to my 
horses. I also had some oats once 
that I left to cure nt.d th?y 
caught in the rain, that slobbered my 
horses so badly that I was obliged to 
Led them to cattle, 
the effect of airing it. c old w ta- her 
then. One acid pois.iiitng can be cured 
by other acids, and io prove toy the
ory I ask you to feed sour apples lib
erally to horses that are slobbering, 
or the starch in a peck of bran will 
stop them.—-Cor.

Oko. E. Boak Sr Co.. Halifax, N. 9., 
Genenl Sales Aeents for Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick aud Prince Edward Inland, tf

AGENTS t
ASHtiY HUTCHISON, Tridgelown. 
8. T. JEFFEIIS0V, Lawrence! wu

Consignments solicited. Spent Over 82.000 Doctoring.
THE DOCTOR’S ADVICE.E

Mr. Joseph Pomiuv:llc, cf Suil- 
xv’ater, Minn . after having spent over 
•82,000 with ihe best doctors for stom
ach trouble, without relief, was ad
vised to try ft box of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He did 
so and is a xvcll man to-day. For 
sale by S. N. Wcare.

At a dinner party one night Sir 
Andrew Clark noticed that the lady 
sitting next to him at table passed 

a dkh to him from which he helped 
hi my elf plentifully.

He asked if she did not like it, as 
it xvas excellent. »

“Oh, yes, I like it, but 
cian forbids

Fall Stock 
is Complete.

Reasons why 
You should buy

Unmistakable Signs of Catarrh.
Conaia’iog of Men's nnd Boys’ Clotblr™. 

Itfxgluiettes. Overoouts. It efers. Ulsters sud 
Pitnls. Good heavy Underwear, Top Shirfe, 
Sweaters, Jackets of all kinds.

J-adieu’ Walking Skirts, the very h in 
towu. Flurtieletto W'iaprers. I,*di«*r’ Under
wear and Hosiery,iBoot- and Shoes, liubbérs 
and Rubber Boots, anv size.

Como first and get the 
chcaoBdla.

Oats taken In exchange.

If you have a ringing in the ears, 
dropping in the throat, bad breath, 
headache, morning weakmss, bad 
taste in the mouth—then it’s catarrh. 
Us ; Catarrhozone Inhaler four times 
daily and eradicate this axvful disease 
from your system. Catarrhozone kills 
the‘germs, heals the inflamed mem
branes, cleats nose, throat and air 
passages by one application. Ca
tarrhozone quickly remedies the head 
noises, prevents dropping and is war
ranted to cure all forms of Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Lung 
TrouLles. Txvo months’ treatment 
costs SI .CO; trial size 25c. Druggists 
or N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

B;
my' phyrsi- 

me to eat it,:’ she ex
—Seven pails of honey from one 

bee’s nest is something we seldom read 
about and seldom see. This is xvhat 
D. C. Langille,' of Kingston Station, 
Kings County, has done recently. 
While out in the woods south of that 
xillage recently he came across a tall 
hemlock tree, and at the height of ten 
feet from the ground he found a bee’s 
nest as large as a barrel, 
gathered all the honey he found he 
had seven pails full.

“On Standard” 
Sewing machine!

BOXES FOR APPLES. plained.
In view of the scarcity and high 

price of apple barrels this season, and 
of the fact that in some districts 
farmers find it impossible to procure 
barrels at any price, the Fruit Divi
sion recommends the general use of 
boxes. These can be had, knocked 
down, at almost any saw mill for 
about eight cents each, and they 
should not cost more than ten cents 
each made up. 
about as many apples as a barrel, 
they will be found much cheaper than 
barrels at fifty cents and upwards. 
The boxes should be well and strong
ly made, and should hold about forty 
pounds of fruit. The dimensions cf 
the boxes used by the Grimsby ship
pers are nine by twelve by eighteen 
inches, while the British Columbia 
standard box is ten by eleven by 
oightcen inches, these being inside! 
measurements in both ease*. Tie bex- 
03 should be made of strong material, 
not less than five-eigh •,hs of 
thick for the ends, and not less than 
three-eighths of an 'n<h lor tfiv 
the tops should have strips 
ends to prevent th<t weight of other 
packages, piled on top, from bearing 
directly on the fruit. It is also usual 
to leave open corners at the top and 
bottom for ventilation. Little or no 
packing material should be used, as 
purchasers like to find the package 
quite full, of fruit. A sheet of. card
board at the top and bottom will ma
terially reduce the amount of injury 
from bru’eos. But it should be re
membered that even in this year of 
scarcity of barrels, it will not do to 
ship anything but first class fruit in 
boxes, as the reputation of the Cana
dian box and of the Canadian trade 
in general will greatly suffer if infer
ior fruit or common fruit is exported 
in the box or any fancy pa-kages.

W. A. CLEMONS.
PublicA'.ion Clerk.

I did not know “Stuff and nonsense,” said Sir. An*advantage of our
“It could not hurt 

Who is your physician?”
To which the lady, xvhom the medi

cal magnate had forgotten, answered, 
with a twinkle in her eye:

“Sir Andrew Clarke.”

any one.

JAC02SGN & COHEN BROS.’ Bvcau*e the STANDARD does thr^e yards of 
etit' hiug in the same time requited to do 
two on other machines.

Because the STANDARD docs most beautiful 
hemstitching!

l-RIDGETOWN.QUEEN STREET.

When lie
raatest Bargains in Town use the STANDARD has a rufiler that 

pleat* as well as gathers.
Because the STANDARD does more kinds of 

work than any other make.
Because the STANDARD runs 75 per cent 

lighter than o'd style machines.
the STANDARD does nt break thread 

when run ba k ward. First s itch perfect 
without holding ends of thread*, 

une the STANDARD makes 
than other machines owing to 
motion and being ball-bearing.

THE RETORT COURTEOUS. '
Save Soft Corn on the SUIlt.

A young and popular member of 
parliament has had an experience of* 
the retort courteous, which, being a 
man xvith a sense of humor he does 
net hesitate to repeat against hitn- 
î-eT. He xvas addressing a meeting at 
xvhich there was a considerable ele
ment present. Like the other speakers 
he was frequently interrupted, until, 
h sing pati nee he called for silence, 
saying: “Don’t let every ass bray at 
once.” “You go on, sir,” said the 
ringleader, and the honorable member 
was left xvithout a reply.

As three boxes hold New Stock —The margin, betxvcen the good 
draft gelding and the common or in
ferior horse on the market is wider 
than ever before. The industrial de
mands pay a higher premium for the 
best horses, xvhich should encourage 
farmers to breed to the very best stal
lions regardless of the price of service

The silo is a splendid way to care
for late corn, but for the farmer who 
is not able to rightly construct 
we would suggest- cutting up the 
and then husking through it 10r the 
most matured ears, to be used when 
grain alone is needed, leaving the soft
est corn on the stalk to be fed.

Of course there are times when the 
shredder would be preferable for in
door feeding, but with the shredder the 

would be husked as well as the 
more matured. The best way to take 
care of soft corn is on the stalk.

Er. Hamilton’s Pills cure headache. BecauseBoots, Shoes FINEST and 
FRESHESTand Rubbers. 1 'as noise 

the rotarySt. Croix at Rosario.
TOP SHIRTS am other new Fall 

Goods.
A Line of Standard Groceries.

Digby, Nov, 3—A telegram just re
ceived here announces the arrival of 
the barquentine St. Croix, Captain 
.lames Warner, at Rosario on Oct. 30 
from Digby all well. The barquonlines 
St. Croix and Alberta left here on tfit- 
same tide on August J2 f ;r K >sv-io, 
commencing another Digby-South 
American race. The Albertina lmd hard 
luck and put in to Halifax dismasted. 
The relatives of the officers and crew 
of the St. Croix will be glad to hear 
of her safe arrival.

—links or— I can sell THE STANDARD at 
low figures.Meat & FishT. A. FOSTER, W. A. CHESLEY.

BridgetownGranville St. For a Had Cold.Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN. If you hax-c a bad cold you need a 

good reliable medicine like Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy to loosen and re

lieve it, and to allay the inflammation 
of the throat and lungs. The soothing 
and heaVng properties of this medicine 
and the quick cures which it effects 
make it a favorite everyxvherc. For 
sale by S. N. Weare.

—Patrick—“Shure, Moike, an’ did 
yez brother leave a will whin he 
died?”

Michael—“He did, begorra; also a 
Jimmy, a Mary Ann, an" foivc ither 
children.

Don’t Forget 
B. M. WILLIAMS*

an inch always In stock.I
—It is said that a Canadian minis

ter xvho goes to church from his home 
in a catriage on Sundays received an 
anonymous letter recently calling his 
attention to ihe fact that the Lord 
never rode to church in a carriage. 
The minister read the letter from the 
pulpit and then said:

“If the xvriter will come to me next 
Sunday, properly saddled and bridled, 
I will be glad to follow the Lord’s 
example, and come to church as he 
entered the city of Jerusalem.”

Wm. I. TroopTENDERS.Speed j Cure for Cramps and Colie.zvrotM i ho

The most reliable cure for Cramps, 
Colic, Dysentery and Summer Com
plaint is ten drops of Nerviline in 
a little sweetened water. Nerviline re
moves the pain and distress at once, 
insures prompt relief anh a speedy 
cure in evoy case. Nerviline is as ex
cellent remedy for all pain, whether 
internal or external, and should be in 
ex-erÿ household. All druggists sell 
and recommend Nerviline. Price 5c.

Better Than a Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain’* Pair. Balm and bound 
to the affected parts is superior to 
any plaster. When troubled xvith lame 
back, or pains in the side or chest, 
give it a trial and. you are certain to 
be more than pleased with the prompt 
relief which it affords. For sale by 
S. N. Weare f

GRANVILLE STREET. Is the place to get 
the requlsltee for apurebane of the 2è 

story building, corner Queen and Granville 
Streets, and the brick house of the Estate of 
Robert. R. FitzRandolph, will be received until 
noon the FOURTEENTH NOVEMBER. 1903. 
by the undersigned.

Tenders may be made for the whole or soper-
StBo

Sealed tenders for the

Good DinnerPALFREY’S

CARRIAGE SHOPio undersigned docs not bind himself to 
pt the highest or an? tender,

GEORGE 8. DAVIES, Executor.
He always has Ihe latest and best stock of 

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks. Chickens, etc., to select 
from. Also the best Beef. Mutton, l^mb. Pork 
and Sausage, and everything that ‘would be 
ound in a first-class market.

Bridgetown, N. 8..
September 30lh, 1903. —AND— Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc*

—Some farmers think that if they 
do not get a good price for theip 
milk at the creamery that the fault 
lies with the creamery; they should re
member that the patron produces the 
butter—the creamery only separatee 
it. Patrons should not forget that the 
interests of the creamery and their 
own are the same.

REPAIR ROOMS.—Fond Wife—“Doctor, do you think 
that my husband will get well?”

The Doctor—“He has a fighting 
chance, madam.”

Fond W'ife—“Then he will get well.”
TO LET.

[ To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. on every I
$ Sewn MUBon baies sow In part 13 months. This signature, box. 25c. J

Corner Queen and Water Bte.
rpHK subscriber Is prepared to furnish the 
A public with all kinds of Carriages and 
Buggies. Sleighs and Pungs that may be 
desired.

Best of Stock used in all classes of work. 
Painting, Repairing and Vanishing executed 

n a flrst-olaas manner.
ARTHUR PALFREY

Two Cottages.
To Cure a Cold In One Day, Apply to

m JOHN HALL, Lawrenc^town.
oc I t à

Take’ Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist* refund the money if it fails to cure. E. 
W. Grove’s signature is on each box. 28c.

Minardi Liniment cures gnigct in 
cows. 'X—Minard’s Liniment cures distemper.

=

- Is now in its new establishment—a four story building on the most prominent corner in St. John, with four 

packing machines, mill, sifter, blender and all‘other accessories of a modern tea business. Union Blend Tëà is 

the oldest brand on the market and will give you better results than any other Tea.ION BLEND TEAIS
Harry W. deForest, St. John, IN. B.
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HAyjrYOUANIDEA7
Help (128 pA~c*) which will tell you *11 about 
potent*, how to procure theia, our chargea and

XVoNiare ten year* experience in transacting 
pnt-'i t hunincfu by coiTcspoadaace. Conununica- 
Uon - -trictly confldeuliaL

To any one sending a rouph sketch, photo or 
n*odrlof an hivtnllon, wowillpIvcouropinion freo 
oi chars'! A3 to whether It l.i probably peit eu table.

1'otcnts secured through Marien & Marion re
ceive special notice without cluiipo in o*cr 100 

«papers distributed throughout the Dominion, 
as References t
. Emit' *8 Fall*, Ont

The Canada IlsrilwateC.»., Montre: I.
The Duplewb Shoo Much Liery (.*o. >. Tly*e,’’the^ 
(Over *U,(UJ,0i) worth of work since JOo-i.) vue.

Représentât,
and XVood Co. Ltd.. Emit' 
Horsey Sifi*. Co. Ltd., 1 
la ll^rdwat e C.»., Montre

(Over »lt,OOJ,00 worth of work since ;>*«.) vuo.
We bave e fully equipped Branca Oltice 

In Washington.
MARION & MARION

Registered Patent Attorneys
Engineers and Potent Lxperts. 

New York Life Building, • MONTREAL. 
(Long Distance Telephone.)

CANADIAN

PACIFIC
Through Fast Express 
leaving Halifax at

SHORT LIME «.«am..
tit. John, 6.0T p.m.

Daily except Sun day
MONTREAL. Vint and Second Class

Coaches and Sleepers 
Halifax to Montn al.
The Fast Train leaving- 

IMPEÜ1I1 Montreal every Sunday, 
Wcdnesd »y and Friday 
at 11.40 a.in , making the 
run to Vancouver 
in 97 hours.

Pacific Coast. CarriesPalaceend
Tourist Sleeping ('are.

LIMITED

Leaves Montreal 9.30 a.ro 
daily, canning First and 
Second Class Coaches 
Palace Sleepers, and on 
Thursday carries Tourist 
Sleepers.
Reaches all points in 
Canadian Nor; hwest and 
British Columbia.

PACIFIC EXPRESS
CANADIAN

NORTHWEST

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

POINTS

Write for descriptive matter, rates, etc., to 
C. B. FOSTER.

D.P.A.. C.P.R. ST. JOHN. N. B.
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